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Don't get hooked again! •

•

Only yesterdcy (YOU remem:"'r!) men sold apples on the
streets, saw their furniture go back to the store, lost their
houses, lost their farms. Will it happen again? It needn't.

But to avoid the kind of depression we bad after the last
war-WE MUST HEAD OFF INFLATION NOW! And the
best way to do that is to save your money.

When you don't buy a thing you can get along without ...
that's helping to prevent inflation. When you decide this is a bad
time to ask more money for the things you sell or to fight for
a raise ... that's helping to prevent inflation. When you pay up
all your debts ... that's helping prevent inflation. AND SOME
THING MORE!

It's the best way to protect yourself against a depression if
one should occur, and the best way to prepare yourself for
tomorrow's opportunities if times are good.

The smart thing today is to save, not splurge. Don't get.
hooked again!

4 THINGS TO DO to keep prices down

and help avoid another depression

1. Buy only what you really need.

2. When you buy, pay no more than
ceiling prices. Pay your ration points

in full.

3. Keep your own priceli down. Don't
take advant.age of war conditions to
ask more for your labor, your services.

or the goods you sell.

4. &wc. Buy and hold aU the HELP
War Bonds you c::.n afTord- U5
to help pay for the war and EP
. f K KE
Insur~ your uturc~ee~~
your Insurance, _

,-
I WN

A Unlt.,d Stal~~ WlIr "''''>l!1lM'' pr.*... ' ....·<.1 by Ihu War Adv.,rti~i"l!l' l:uu"cll. "Pl',u,·~d by Ibe Oflk~ ttr Wnr
lnrormation. "",I ,·"nt,ihul..ol by tbllJ ",,,lit",,zin~ in Cool"""ti"n ....ith th., M"j(,,~in<lI'ubli"hH"or America.
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600 .. and Canadian radio editors and columnisu have made
it easy for you. They've \·oted Alan Young 1944's Ahst Proll/

ising Slay . ..
So, (0 find radio's next No.1 comic, juSt flkk your dial to your

Blue etwork station any Tuesday eveninK-and get set for a
half hour of a new kind of comedy on the Alan Young Show!

But don't wait for Tuesday. Tune in 11".1 e\eninK in the week.
or fluy morning or afternoon for that mauer. Aliln Young is
not an ('xceptioll to what's happening on the Blue today. He's
'.ypicnl of the Bluc's new roster of shows and stars. Take a
look at the line-up. and you'll agree.

FOR MUSIC: The Boston Symphony Orchestra .. The Metropolitan
Opcm .. Fred Waring's Pennsylvanian5 .. P3uJ Whitcman'5
Orchestra. FOR NEWS: Waller \Vinchcll .. Drew Pearson. ,John
I:J. Kennedy .. Baukhage. , Raymond G. Swing. FOR KID SHOWS:
The Lone Ranger, . Dick Tracy .. Jack Armslrong .. Terry and
the Pir:ltl:s .. Captain Midnighl .. Hop Harrigan. FOR COMEDY:

JOf: E. Brown ..Will iam Bendix
.. Gracie Fields. , Charlotlc
Greenwood .. F:d Wynn.

The fact is thaI millions of
American families have dis·
covered a new joy in radio
through what's happening
on the Blue today! Just a twist

of the wriSI will put YON

on the Blue S,,,,,,
rigid 1l0U' .

•

NEXT NO.1 COMIC

•

•
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SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. News of the World ICI
9:00 a.m. World News IN)
9:15a.m.E. Po....er 8iggs IC)

t0:00 a.m. Radio Pulpit fN I
10:00 a.m. Churcc. of the Air IC)
I J:OO a.m. MF Symphonic Flight 181
12:00 noon War Jaurnal IBI
12:00 noon Tabernacle Choir (Cl
12:30 p.m. Strodivari Orchestra IN)
12:30 p.m. Transatlantic Call ICI
1:30 p,m. Sammy Kaye's Orchestra (B)
I :]0 p.m. Chicago Round Tabte (N)
2:00 p.m. Matinee Theatre (el
2:]0 p.m. Warld News Today IC)
2:)0 p.m. Westinghouse Program (Nt

MONDAY
9:00a.m. Mirth & Madness (NJ
9:00a.m. BreaHast Club (8)

*10:00 a.m. Voliont lady (C)
*10:30o.m. Romonce of E. Winters [CJ

10:30 o.m. Finders KeepQrs (N)
*10:-45 a.m. Bachelor's Children IC)

10:-45 a.m. lisa Sergio (Bl
II :00 a.m. Road of life (N J
11:00 a.m. BreaHost ot Sardi's IBI
11:15a.m.Rosemary (N)
II :30 a.m. Star Playhouse IN)
12:00 noon Kate Smith Speaks ICl
12:15 p.m. Big Sister IC)
12:30 p.m. Farm & Home Mokers (8)
1:45 p.m:Young Or. Malone IC)
2:00 p.m. Guiding light {N}
2:00 p.m. Joyce Jordal"'. M.D. IC)
2:15 p.m. T....o On A C~ue (CI
3:00 p.m. Woman of Americo INI
3:00 p.m. Mary Marlin !C)
3:15 p.m. Ma Perkins (NI
3:30 p.m. Pfl,pper Young IN)
5:]0 p.m.J,w Ploin Bill IN:

*5.45 P.IT'. Captair Mid"ig:'· IB)
6:00 p.m. QI,/inc.y How!) IC;
6:15 p.m. Serenade To Americ.a IN)
6:-45 p.m. The World Today C)
7:00 p.m. h ton lewis. Jr. I MI

*7:15 p.m. Hedda Hoppers Hwood(Cj
*7:]0 p.m. Tnonl! to the Yanh Cl
7:45 p.m. H. y, KahenbOr~ N

*8:00 p.m. Ted Moiane '8,
·8:00 p.m. Cavolcade of Americ.a [N I
8:00 p.m. vo~ Pop IC:

*8:15 o.m, l'.llT' " Abrler B
8:30 p.m. BiJrns & A len 'C
8:]0 p.m. Blind Dote ~8)

8:55 p.m. Bill Henry ~C

• ·9:00 p.m. Telephone Hour N.
9:00 p.m.lul Radio Thea·r!!' (C
9:00 p.m. Ed WVfln IB;
9:00 p.m. Gobriel HE-otter i MI
9;)0 p.m. lnformohof'l Please IN
10:00 p.m. Guy lombordo lB}
10:00 p.m, Carnation Program (N I
10:00 p.m. Screen Guild ICj
10:30 p.m, JOhnny Morgan Sho\',1 'CI
10,JOp.m. ·0,. I. Q [NI

):00 p.m. SheaRer Warld Porode IN)
):00 p.m. N. Y. Philharmonic IC)
) :)0 p.m. The Army Hour IN I
4:]0 p.m. Electric Hour IC}
4:)0 p.m. Music America loves (N)
4:)0 p.m. Andre....s Sisters IBl
5:00 p.m. Generol Motors Symph. IN J
5:00 p.m. Family Hour (C)
5:00 p.m. Mary Small Revue (B J
5:)0 p.m. Met. Opera Presents 181
6:00 p.m. Catholic Hour INI
b:OO p.m. Adven. of Ollie & HorrietlC)
b:OO p.m. Phi leo Hall of Fame (BI

·6:30 p.m. Great Gildersleeve (N 1
6:30 p.m. Toasties Time IC)
7:00 p.m. Kate Smith Hour lei
7:00 p.m. Jad Benny Show IN]

TUESDAY
9:00a.m. Breakfast Club (B)

10:00 a.m. lora lawton (N J
.. 10:00 o.m. Valiant lady lC)
·10:30o.m. Romance of E. Winters (Cl

10:30a.m. Findors Keepers (N)
*10:-45 a.m. Bachelor's Children (CJ

10:45 a.m. listening Post (B)
II :00 a.m. Brea~fost at Sardi's 18)
11:15a.m.Second Husband IC)
II :45 a.m. David Harum (N I
II :45 a.m. Aunt Jenny's Stories (CI
12:00 noon Kate Smith Speaks (C)
12:00noonGlamour Monor IBI
12:30 p.m. Farm & Home Makers (B)
*1:15p.m.Ma Per~ins ICI
2:/5 p.m. Two On A Clue {el
2:30 p.m. Women In White IN}
]:00 p.m. Mary Morlin (C)
3:00 p.m. Morfon Dowfley IMI
):00 p.m. Woman of America (N)
4:00 p.m. Bodstage Wife IN}
5:45 p.m. Front Page Farrell INl
6:00 p.m. Quincy Howe IC)
6: 15 p."". Serenade to Am(trica ! N

*6:15 P.ITl. Edwin C Hi I 'CI
6:45 p.m. Lo·....ell Thomas! N
7:00 p.m. F"Pol'l Le.... is Jr 1M

·7:15 p.m. Music That Sotis~"'" C
7:30 p.m. Did: Haymes IN
7:)0 p.m. Melody Hour Ie
1:-45 p.m. H. V. Kaltenborn N

·8:00 p.m. Ted ,v,olorle Bl
·8:00 p.m. Big Towl' Cl
"'8:00 p.m. Gif'lny Si""ms {Nl
'"8:15p.m. brr n' Abner lB'
'"8:)0 p.m. Theotre of Romance C
·8:30 p.m. A:orl Young Sho.... (8
8:30 p.m. Dofe With J~dy IN~

9:00 p.m. l:'Iner Sanc.tum, lC
q:OO p.m. Gobriel Heaher (M,
9:30 p.m. This Is My Best (C)
q;)O p.m. Fibber McGee & Moily N\

10,00 p.m. Bob Hop. INI
10:30 p.m. Raleigh Room INI
10:30 p.m. Ho' Mcintyre Orch. (8)
10:45 p.m. Behind Tl,e Scen'Js tC)

*7:30 p.m. QUil Kids I B)
7:)0 p.m. Fitch Bandwagon IN}

*8:00 p.m. 810ndie ICI
8:00 p.m. Edgar Bergen (N)

*8:30 p.m. Crime Doctor ICI
8:30 p.m. Joe E. Brown (81
8:]0 p.m. Eddie Broden Show (N)
8:"'5 p.m. Gabriel HeoHer (M I
9:00 p.m. Mon. Merry-Go-Round (N)
9:15p.m. Mydery Time lB)
9:30 p.m. Telaco Theatre IC)
9:)0 p.m. American Album (N)

10:00 p.m. Ta~e It or leave It fCJ
10:00 p.m. life of Riley IB)
10:00 p.m. Hour of Charm IN)
10:30 p.m. We the People (C)
10:)0 p.m. Comedy Theatre IN)

WEDNESDAY
9:00 a.m. Breakfast Club (B)

'0:00 a.m. lora la.... ton IN)
*'0:25a.m.Aunt Jemimo (8)
·10:30a.m. Romance of E. Winters (Cl
10:30a.m. Finders Keepers {NI
10:45 a.m. listening Post {B)
II :00 a.m. Road of life (N J
11:00 a.m. BreoHast at Sardi's (B)

*11 :30 a.m. Bright Horizon ICI
II :30 a.m. Star Playhouse (N)
12:00 noon Kote Smith Speaks ICl
12:/5 p.m. Big Sister (CI
12:]0 p.m. Form & Home Makers IB)
*r:15 p.m. Ma Perkins ICI
2:00 p.m. Guiding light (N)
2:15 p.m. loday's Children INl
2:15 p.m. Two On A Clue IC)
3:00 p.m. Woman of America (N)
3:00 p.m. Mary Marlin (C)
3:00 p.m. Morfan Downey (M)
3:15 p.m. Irene Beasley IC)
4:15 p.m. Stella 001105 INI
b·15 p.m. Serenade to America (N:
6:45 p.m. lowell Thomas IN)
7:00 p.m. Fulton le..... is, Jr. 1M)

*7:00 p.m. Supper Club IN)
*7:/5 p.m. Music That Satisfies fCI

7:)0 p.m. Ellery Queen tCI
7:)0 p.m. Th. lone Ronger (S)
7:45 p.m. H. V. Kaltenbarn IN)

·6:00 p.m. Ted Malone (81
"'8:00 p.m. Jod Corson IC)
*8:00 p.m. Mr. & Mrs. North IN)
·8:15 p.m.lum n' Abner IB)
*8:)0 p.m. Dr. Christian IC)
'"8:30 p.m. Carton of Cheer IN)
9:00 p.m. Fran~ Sinatra ICI
9:00 p.m. Eddie Contor INI
9:00 p.m. Gabriel HeoHer 1M}
9:)0 p.m. Which Is Which? fel
9:30 p.m. Mr. District Attorney IN}

10:00 p.m. Prindle & Niles IBI
10:00 p.m. Kay Kyser College IN}
10:00 p.m. Great Moments in Music. (C)
10:30 p.m.lef Yourself Go Ie)



THURSDAY
9:00 a.m. Breakfast Club (8)

10:00 o:m. Valiant Lady (Cl
*10;30 a.m. Romance of E. Winters fel
IO:30a.m. Finders Keepers IN)
II :00 a.m. Breakfast at Sordi's lSI
11.:00 a.m. Road of life (N)

*11:lOa.m. Bright Horizon (el
II :)0 a.m. Star Playhouse IN I
12:00 noon Kote Smith Speoh fe)
12: 15 p.m. Big Sister (e,
12:30 p.m. Form & Home Motors {B)
·1 :15 p.m. Mo Perkins Ie)

I :45 p.m. Young Dr. Molone Ie)
2:00 p.m. Joyce Jordon, M.D. fel
3:00 p.m. Morton Downey (M)
l:oo p."'. Woman of Americo (N)
3:30 p.m. Pepper Young/NI
5:30 p.m. Just Plain Bill NJ
6:00 p.m. Wand News Ie}
6: I5 p.m. Serenade to America (N I
6:.5 p.m. The WONd Todoy ICJ
6:45 p.rn.lowoll Thomas IN)

·7:00 p.m. Supper Club INI
7:00 p.m. Fulton lewis, Jr. (MJ

*7:15 p.m. Music That Sotisfies lei
-7:30 p.m. Bob Burns (N)

7:30 p.m. Mr. Keen ICI
7:~5 p.m. H. V. Koltenborn IN)

·8:00 p.m. Suspense (Cl
8:00 p.m. Maxwell House (N)

-8:15 p.m.lum 'n' Abner IB)
-8:30'p,m, Death Valley Sheriff rCJ

8:30 p.m. Dinah Shore Show (N)
8:30 p.m. Americo's To.....n Meeting (B)
8:55 p.m. 8;11 He"y ICi
9:00 p.m. Kroft Music Hall IN)
9:00 p.m. Mojor Bowos (e)
9:00 p.m. Gabriel HeaHer IMI
9:30 p.m. Joan Davis Show (N I
9:30 p.m. Corliss Archer fC)

10:00 p.m. Fred Waring IB)
10:00 p.m. Abbott & Costello IN)
10:00 p.m. The First line (C)
10:30 p.m. Here's To Romance (C)
10:30 p.m. Rudy Vallee IN)
10:30 p.m. March Of Time (B)
II :30, p.m. Mus:c of New World {NI

FRIDAY
9:00a.m. Mirth & Madness INI
9:00a.m. Brea~fast Club IB}

10:ooa.m.lora lawton (NJ
·10:00 a.m. Valiant lady ICI
-IO:30a.m. Romance of E. Winters IC)

10:)0 a.m. Finders Keepers IN)
I I :00 a.m. BreaHast at Sardi's {B'
I 1:00 a.m. Rood of life (N I

-I 1:)Oa.m. Bright Horizon IC)
tl:30a.m.Star Playhouse IN)
II :045 a.m. David Harum fN)
12:00 noon Kate Smith Speaks IC)
12:00 noon Glamour Manor (B)
12:30p.m. Farm & Home Makers fB)
*1:15p.m.Ma Perkins IC)

I ;045 p.m. Young Dr. Malone ICl
2:00 p.m. Guiding light (N)
2:15 p.m. Two On A Clue IC)
2:30 p.m. Perry Mason (Cj
3:00 p.m. Mary Marlin {C}
3:00 p.m. Morton Downey 1M)
J:OO p.m. Woman of America I NI
~:OO p.m. Backstage Wife (N)
4:30 p.m. lorenzo Jones (N)
5:45 p.m. Front Page Farrell INI
6: 15 p.m. Serenode to Americo (N)
6:45 p.m. The World Today {C}
b:i5 p.m. lowell Thomas IN)
7:00 p.m. Fulton lewis, Jr. 1M)

-7:00 p.m. Supper Club IN)
1:45 p.m. H. V. Kaltenborn IN)

-8:00 p.m. Aldrich Family (CI
8:00 p.m. Highways In Melody IN)

-8:30 p.m. Duffy's Tavern IN)
-8:30 p.m. The Thin Man IC)
8:55 p.m. BHI H"",,! IC)
9:00 p.m. Waltz Time IN)
9;00 p.m. Gabriel Heatter (M)
9:00 p.m. Famous Jury Trials IBI
9:30 p.m. People Are Funny INI
9:30 p.m. That Brewster Boy C

10:00 p.m. Amos 'n' Andy tN)
10:00 p.m. Moore-Durante Show IC)
10:30 p.m. Stage Door Canteen C)
10:30 p.m. Sports Newsreel I NI
11:00 p.m. Ne.....s ICI
11:ISp.m.Donny O'Neil ICI
II :30 p.m. Mildred Bailey (CI

•

•

SATURDAY
9:00 0.'" BreaHast Club 181

10:00 a .• ,. Youth on Parade Ie)
10;30a.m. What's Cookin' IB)

"10:30 a.m. Mary lee Taylor IC)
11:00 a.m. land of the lost (B).
II :05 a.m. let's Pretend (Cj
II :30a.m. Trans Allantic Quiz fBI
II :30 a.m. Billie Burke Ie)
/2:00 noon Theatre of Today IC)
12:15 p.m. Consumers Time (N)
12:30 p.m. Nat'l Farm & Home IB}
12 :30 p.m. Sto.rs Over Holly.....ood (C I
12:30 p.m. Atlantic Spotlight (N)

':00 p.m, Grand E:entral Station (C)
I :)0 p.m. The Baxters IN)
2:00 p.m. Metropolitan Opera (B)
5:00 p.m. Grand Hotel IN}
5;00 p.m. Philadelphia Orchestra (CI
5:30 p.m. John Vandercook IN)
5:045 p.m. Hello Sweetheart (B)
6:00 p.m. Quincy Howe {CI

*b:OOp.m.1 Sustain The Wings (N)
6:/5 p.m. People's Platform (C'
idS p.m. Harry Wismer 181
6:45 p.m. The World Today IC)

*7:00 p.m. Mayor of the Town (CI
1:15 p.rn.lelond Stowe fB}

-7:30 p.m. Americo In The Air ICI
7·30 p.m. The Saint I N I

"7:30p.m. Meet Your Navy (BI
$8:00 p.m. Early American Music IB)

8:00 p.m. Donny Kaye {CI
*8:00 p.m. Gaslight Gayeties (N I
·8:]0 p.m. Truth or Consequences IN)
8;)0 p.m. Boston Symphony (8)
8:55 p.m. News fC)
9:00 p.m. Not'l Born Dance IN)

*9:00 p.m. Your Hit Parade (C)
9:30 p.m. Can You Top This? (N)
9:45 p.m. Saturday Night Serenade (C)

10:00 p.m. Judy Canova IN)
IO;OOp.'m. Man Coiled X (8)
/0:15p.m.AI Pearce Show IC)
10:30 p.m. Grand Ole Opry (N)
11:00 p.m. Maj. Geo. F. Eliot (CJ
1/:00 p.m. Hoosier Hop (81
11:00 p,m. Ne .....s IN)
11:15p.m.Dorce Music (Cl

5 H 0 R T WAVE

CITY E. W. TIME STATION DIAL CITY E. W. TIME STATION DIAL
Ankaro 00 p.m. TAP 'i.<4S6 Moscow b.<48 p.m. 15.23
Serr,e ]-45 a.m,- <4:15 p.m. 10.l]5 0:"8 p.m. Il.'H8

no p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 6.l45 ~dB p.m, S."
o'o1B p.m. II.8B5'no p.m. - 11,00 p.m. 7.210 Rio d. Janeiro 8:30 p.m. PSH 10.12

Sran.ovl ,e 2 ~ p.m. HI 11.97 Shepparton 8:00 a.m. - 8,45 a.m. VlC4 9.615
)-.5 p.m. FZI 11.91 II'OOa.m. - 11:"5 a.m. VlC4 UI!t
7 ,- fZI 11.117 ':45 P.m. - 10;-45 p.m. VlC<4 15.l15) p.m.

Coroca$ Times vO,", YV5RN '.J 1:10 a.m.· I <40 a.m. VlC" 11.840
CIlunQkinq Q:30 a.M.- l:oo p.m. XGOY 1..1) Stockholm 2:<45 a.m.- l.IO a.m. sap 11.705

lWeekdayto) 7:00 a.m.- 7:55 a.m. m 15.1555.00 p.M. - 10,00 p.m. XGOY b.1l 700 a.m.- 7:55 a.m. S8P 11.7t!i
limo 11.30 p.m. OAX" '.08 11:00 c.m. - 2;15 p.m. SST 15.155
leopold... ;II.. '? 30 a.M. - 12'45 a.m. '.78 11:00 a.m. 1: IS p.m. SSP 11.705
lordon 5'15 p.rn._ 8:00 p.m. GVX 11.9) 2<)() p.m. - 5:15 p.m. 58P 11.1'05

3:150."'. - 10:00 p.m. GSC •.sa l']() p.m. ~ 5:15 p.m. sa" 9.535
:; IS p.'T'. - 12 <45 a."'. GRH 9825 5:10 P."'. 5:l5 p.m. sa" 95J5
8:00 p.m. _. 12:-45 C.m. GSl 6.11 'HIO p.m. - 10,00 p.m. SSP 11.1'05
8;'; p.m. - 12 015 a.m. GS" 7.2> Q;OO p.m. - 1000 O.m. sa" 9.535

"'IS p.m. - II :]0 p.m. Gsa '.51 5todholm HICl a.m. - 11:00 a.m. m 15.155
·0'15 p.m. - 11:)0 p.m. GRW 6.15 (Sundoyto) .:OOc.m. - 1:15 p.m. SSP 11.705
10·15 p.m. - 12:"5 a.m. GRC 2.88 12:00 noon - 2: 15 p.m. SST IS ISS
10:'15 p.m. - '1:30 p.m. GR" 1.12 12:00 noon - 5:15 p.m. SSP 11.70S

Melbourn", II:OOc.m, -11:4Sc.m. VLGJ II .71 2;]1) p.m. - 5:15 p.m. 58" ,.""
1:IOa.m. I 04() a.m. VLGl , 1.11 2.30 p.m.- 5:15 p.m. sa" '.5l5

Motto... 1:-40 a.m. 15,75 5:10 p.m.- 5:SO p.m. sa" B35
i2;00 noon 15.75 VattCan 1':00 o.m. (Tuetdayl 17.«11
id5 a.m. '.57 I1:00 a m. jTuesdayl 5.90
" -48 O.m. ROe 15.1 11:000.",. Tuesday) 17 19



r-~----------~.~----' VOICE OF
THE LISTENER

FREDERICA ZAHN

Gentlemen:
It's very easy to criticize-but improving

things is another matter. Every time I see
leiters in your Voice of the Listener col
umns complaining about the quality of
radio shows, I thonk goodness I'm not so
pidy. Radio's obout the only source of
light.heorfed fun we hove nowodovs.

Before the wor, you could forget your
troubles in the movies for 0 few hours. But
during the lost veor or fwo, there have
been practically 110 first-rote comedies
just war films and troshy, boring musicals
By contrast, I don't Hunk radio is doillg
so bod Iv.

RADIO VS. MOVIES

NO FUN IN FUNSTERS

A SlAP ON THE BACK
Deor Sirs:

As I am a former employee of NBC, Val/
can easily realize iust why I subscribed to
your wonderful magazine. It brings me
bod 10 the old job ond a lot of swelt
memories. The man... familiar names and
places ill it contribute a lot to my elljoy·
ment.

Out here on these Pacific Islands read
ing moleriol is something ....e all cherish.
Yours is the type we enjoy most.

JOSEPH E. SHERRY S.... llc
F.P.O. Son FranCISco

Ne.... Orleans, La,
ALVIN A. LANEY

Deor Sir
What IS rodio C011inq to? Every "me I

screw up enough courage 10 turn on m.,.
set. mv ears are ossoiled b.,. another new
or slightly-used comedian. while the
grovelly tones of thot Gorgontuo of Buf
foonery, Fred Allen, are no longer heard
in the land. There is more real humour in
one of his programs than in a dozen
others, be they competito.s, imitators or
unreasonable focsimiles thereof.

There is nothing basically funny about
miserliness. nor in the mod mirth and poid
plaudits of the resl of Ihe cost when Ihe
comedian (?) is hit over the head with a
budet and his POllts foil dowll.

If this keeps up, I .... ill have to turll to
the M>Op operos for my comedy. Some ote
g:~uinely fUMY, although not mcont to

Woke up, SPOIlSOrs, Send for Ihe stIrrup
pump, I'm burnillg up.

Cincinnati, Ohio

CROONERS NEGLEaEO
Dear Editor:

It sure ....os swell 10 see that big picture
of Perry Como in the March TUNE IN
That lod's definitely got something on the
beam, and it's about time both radio and
radio's maoaline rE:c09nized it.

You're still neglecting lots of other
crooners, though. Who I about Did
Hoymes and Johnny Johnston-to soy
nothing of Ihe hearlt~rob prince, Sinatra,
ood eveo good old B109? You prodicallv
never soy a ....ord obout any of them.

Thet"tl's one fellow you woo'f be able 10
lor",et about for Very long oo....-Andy
Russell. Mar. my words, in a r,ear from
now he'U be outshining the who e lot,

R" ADAMS

Eoston, Po_

\

3 The famous orchestra leader with
Gertrude Niesen IS: (A) Johnny Long
(8) Guy Lombardo (el Freddie Slack

5 Seated with Aitsi Warupi. Fuzzy
Wuzzy carrier, is reporter: (A) Jack
Shaw (8) John H;ck, (C) T<d Malone

ARLENE FRANCIS

GUEST QUIZARD

SCINTILLATING QUIPSTER Of BLUE'S "BLIND DATE"

RADIOQUIZ

4 Covering the lass's' fealur~ is a:
(A) whisper microphone (B) sound
effeas machme (e) respiratory mask

2 This shy little tot gre\\' up to be
far-from-retiring comic: (A) Jack Car
son (8) Archie (e) Hennv Youn~man

, This typical television broadcasl
would be known to the radio trade as:
tA) au<lio (8) v;deo (C) camro

•

6 Vox Pop, a name familiar {O millions of radio listeners, is a latin expression
meaning: (A) Popular voices (B) Voice of the people (e) Voices on rhe all'

ANSWERS ON PAGE 47

INFORMATIVE ARTlnES WANTEO
Gentlemen:

Congratulations on that PreSidential
cover. I'd always wonted to know Itow
those White House talks were arranged
bul hod never seen a write_up of i~ till
your story come out.

How about a few more informative ar·
ticles of tit is type? We lil:e to know ....hat
goes on behind the scenes in rodio.

ALICE RUDDY
New York N. Y,

SHHHHHHH!
Dear Editor'

I ius~ con't understand why announcers
voices are so muc'" louder than those of
the regular performers. The strange phe
nomenon ocCurs on all types of shows
musical, comedy, dramahc. Though my
radio is toned down to 0 comfortable
and neighborly·· pitch for the mojll parf
of the broadcast, when the announcer
comes on I jump three feet in the air.

Somebody ought to tell them Ihal the
mike is a miqhty powerful instrument. Or
maybe they just don't core.

ElOISE ANDERSON
Savannah, Go.
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Tht:' lint'S r(";1d un CBS publiC ...ervlC('
pwgramc; are reqUirt'd In m{'et c;tnngent
standards. su that no malerial I" pre
sented whIch IS contrary to Ill" we-Ifart'
of listeners, This pnnclple IS widely
J.pphed, and InStruCllons to staff Wfller5
forbid not only obvious breaches of good
taste. but .tlso such ume-wa:.ters as
lengThy introducuons 10 mUSical selec,
lions. Tht: lis,· of "dl:1lecl" ur IlUllonty·
gWllp charaners IS alSll di ..coum/o:ed, on
tbe grounds thai )uch typto" ItoOl! [()
fu,tt:r preJudln'.

On SJ.turJay mnrmn.'ts, CBS prcs'1"lls
Columbia's COUl1try ]Ilurnal" for The

bentonl of bolh prnfes,illn.l! fannt:r" and
\'ICTOt}' g.lrdtners. TIll" l)f0.'tt:tll\ IS cun
JUCled by Chude WUr(e"tl:f. who dl\
(tl)'~ "uch ..ubJ{'(Il; .1" ",)11 ,malysl".
\H....uhn co.,dillllO, .1Ilt! IIC,,", llu·lhtk.k

Tht' cast of Tom BrentmAn's Brt-',Ik
fJ.st III Holl~ ood" ""' ill ~l(II\ J.PiX-ar In

NBC rcpons Ihal n.:lurOlI1A: veterans
who ha..;e taken adV:lmll#tt of thell ·Wel·
come HomC''' auduu.H\lO show remarkable
lalc:nt. Normally. ""bour ,)O~ of t:\It'ry
hundrt"d c'''llIan applicanrs ca.n pass :;I
pro(e-;slonal :ludilinn, but :;Imnng Gl's.
the rale is unt' nut of frve. The service
men's supenorlty I) believt'd to be: the
resuh of thei r greater npportunllY for
developin.'t talmls thwugh aCllve pamc
1p.1t1un in local camp .md t;SO lOhu\\'"

da)·s. Ih~ crossing snmeumes consum<..-s
hours. and on at least 00(' occasIOn. the'
caSI was forced 10 remain righ( on the
Island unu) the weather had c1tared.

The 'BC Uruversuy of the Air"
prognms are now required Iistenin.'l; (or
"Iuderm in 100 U, S. cnllt."~l'S. TIlt:
broadcasb are used 10

conneclJon wllh v~rious

courses. 'ilnce thert." are
four .. epa rate enes:
We Came: This Way
(Iuslot)'); Th,· World',..
Gre.·aT ~ ovels (Illera
ture) ; to-fuslc o( lhe Nt'w
World (music): Hume
Is What You M,lke II
(doffit'Stic scimel:). Each
subject is presented (In ;)
ulll\'ef5lly level. Jnd
handbooks. givin.w; b...ck
~round in(ormauon JnJ
bibliographieS, .lre .lvall.
,Ible at a ""minal char~e

through the nelwork

Radio df41m.ulSl orman Colwtn has
rt:Cemly signed a COnlraCt With CBS fur
.! "enes of plays sundAr tu Ihe Cilium·
hhl PrCSell[S Curwln" programs of la~a

yeilr. WCl·kly broadcast... ,In' "hcdull'd
tu )lan 1I\ Ihe I.ue spnnj.;.

A fund of $1.000 has been estahli~ed

by the Blue Network for new works by
Amencan composer", Prize money wiJl
be aw""rded IU rhe mU5iClans sUbmllUn.'l;
Ihe 001 songs and ()rrhe\traJ compoSI·
lions dunnlt tht.' Nallonal Compo",ef'li
C1imc fesll\'al in CoIClfadn next lIummer.
Members tlf Ihe jtldgm~ board tnclude
Roy Harris, dm'{wr of Ihe c1inir, con
ducwr.. Rudzinski, Goo)stons. MilfOptlU
los. and compUSl'r Dc."Cm~ Taylor.

CBS is emph3.Sll.ln~ lhe huma'l ('1('_
ment In war n~s throus::,h liS Fe-'Hure
Swry' pr('l~ram. ht'ud wttkda)' nl#:hts

;It)·I)E.W.T.
Vanous news cor
re-spondenls, l()(al
ed at different
poses thruughoul
lhe world. report
the colorful 10('1

dems and exam·
pies of indIvidual
heroism which are
usually omitted
from regular
newscaSIS. Acting

as narrator and edllor of Ihe \.t:nes is
rummemator 8<>1> Trout,
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In urder 10 broadcast We Deliver
lhe Goods," dramauzatlon ftf Ihe work
of the Ml'rchalll Manne, CBS ilCfOrs and
lechnici.lns make .\ 52-mile trip JI\ a
lUgb<lat c.--.-lch wt:t."k. Tht." program tillaR·

JCCS from the Maritime Ttilll\ing crv·
Ice Station on C."Tillina Island. scparaTed
from the CalLfornla malOl.lfld b}' 26
miles of rou.'l;h open ..e-.... On stormy

3 motion piCtur('. fIlm fights to Iht' Blut'
l':elwork .sen~ have ~n purchased by
Goldt:n Pictures 3t whal is said 10 be
one of lhe highest fi~urt:S t'vt-r p.lld ftlt
a mdiu )how. Accordjn~ to preselll
plans. an aHt:mpl will be made to catch
Iht: spirit of brtMdcasl:. by )huutl"~

SC(Ot'S dunn.'t .ICtUill .ur timt-, ~) r{-:\I
s::,ueSlS ldke pan in th, ~rc."C:n vcrSlt)l\,

5



"This is the National Broadcasting Company'~ ..
AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR SOURCE
OF RADIO ENTERTAINMENT, NEWS
AND PUBLIC SERVICE BROADCASTS

TW0!M THE AISLE. The AmC'ricall'llahility to laugh.,. our
/'it'11:;e ollht' ridiC'ulou 1M desirt to 1)(" a parti<,ipnnt mther
Hum an olaer\'cr our l'Olnpt>fltin' ..piril .. , h:I\'(' all
("OlllrillulNl to the great popularity o( thf' XDC. ho~'i in whi<.·h
Ilw audi(,Ill,(' tllkes a pnrt. lIere's II ~tUllt (rom the.' hilarioU'~

"Trllih or('IIJI~'U(,fl('(>o;"(NftUNIIt)'., R:30p.m. EWT) on r\BC.

TELEVISION, iu(nnt J.,';lllli (If IIw rult'rt:lilllllC"llt \\orlrl, I ..

:11n':ttl)' hl·inK \·ie.'\\NI ill :lr('lI .. \\ h(·f(' "Be tl'lr\·j .. ioll i'l lI(m
..'(J)f"finW"Tlt:'ln~· nptorntin«;,..\,"' pt:W"l IUT r'r"l1l1;\' whi<,h. in .hlt"

l'tlUf'M', with Ill(' hl'lp of htl'linco'... llllfll(iWc-rlllnt'nt, Will ~tlit

in ('d('ll~i\'C" "HC tdc'\'ision Itt"t"orkoc lX"illK It"'dunll)' (',.
J)l.llldl"li Ihroll,l.l:hullt the.> IUl.tioll ... prm'iding '1iJ{ht II:, \\('1111'1

.....mlltl •.• pl:'lIL"l "hil·h will W\'f' e\'cn mo~ f'njo,\'nhlr IUt':IlIUlK

In Ihc" wflNI" "Th;~ i.. the SatiorUli Broadrcuting ('ompn"g."

STETHOSCOPE
TO THE WORLD.

\;BC' I.rHadnl,t, II)' ..Ill'"

IlI'\\ .. 1·\,IoI·rls a .. II. \'.

K:lltt· .. llorll, 1."\\1·11
'1'111111I11>1. 1(1l1Jl'r1 St.
.lulm. It It·hll I'll Ilarl..ItI·"'.

\llIf).(:l11 Ht·allyalld.II,1111

\r. Y:Illtl('rt'ouk alill

1I1;1Il,\' ..lllt·r, kt'ep \1II1·r·

U'UI.. llI(tlrlJll"ll uf 1'lIrn'1I1

1'\'("11 .. \\1111 thl' "1101'1"11
111111 al"l'tlral·.\ .\'(111 ":UI

1,\,"'.'1 .. r \lllt·ri.·ll·~

11II1II11f'r IIlIl' /ld\\.,rk

IT GOES TO THEIR FEET, (;u,"1 d:llIlt·
lllu.'oil· ... HilI' Itl 'IU", llmjur l}rudud .. III
...·r\ll'(' dull~, at 1':lrllf·.. :l1 1"'llIt·, ~'uulhrlll

.. pirilt"ll \lIIt·rwall .. II"'L. Ie) :"\B(' (ur lilt'

101'..1 ill 1"''''"1111-11 tl:III1,(' III 11:-1(' . lillli it
:1 IllIlur:d oulll'l (fir 11"'lr t·lIl"rl:.Y

MUSIC FOR MILLIONS. Till' Iotn·.11 tIIu.. it· nl th" \\orl,r.. fill('~1 '''IIIllp4'N·,....

till' ".\lIllllhlllll' arntllj.,"I·llll·lIl .. thaI III1H" ('(1,,11111(' h(""nl only I,)' "thl' 't'" .. fin"

1111" t·njll.\-I"II.'\I·r.\ \dwf'(' \,j;1 ..lIdl !}I'('f,rr:tllli, 'M C"';lunple. :. .. lht" fnlllC'11 'He
....\lllpt.III1.\ l~lIl.. la\'.., ;}1).III. EWTJ.

To many 1)t'Opll' :\ B(' l1lC"all"i many diffl'f('J1t
Ihillf.{1'l ... laugh ... ~{·nl~ratl'1l hy till' gn'all:st ('ull(:,("
tion of roJ1l('diall:-. 011 tht' air-Jll'\\'s. gatht'n'1l hy
world-wid(· n'pllrl ing-elrama with mailS e,f 1()Clay's
J!rt'att·..t slar..- world-fuTlHHI' on·ltt'..;! nt,-(,.Iuri.l
lion. rt'ligioll. N:·j('T1C(', puliti('I'!.

.\nH.'riCil agn·(·:-.-lhl· grt'att'sl :-.hows ill radio arc'
011 ,\nu'rica's leading lH't~\·ork-tlU' 1.,0 10('al
:-.tations affiliatt'fl with ,"BC. Bill ~BC j .. ilIOn'

thall "the Selwork .1/u,1f1 PropJr 1.;.'(lr" '0 .1/0.11(' . ..

more.' Lhan a sourcc: or t'nlt'rlailllllt'lll. IIt'\\ ... alHI
(·ducatioll, II '-,ff .\mt'ricu-.\llH·rjc:l 1m thr flir.

PIPELINE TO HOME, 'I'll I Ill' 1Ill'II I.r our llrillNI (;.rt't·" 'B(' "';l I\\IH\:I.\ Ill"

\;ul fJlll~' llul'~ it hr~lI{ tlwir 1:I\uritt, ~B(' I'NI~r.lllh \"l;l rq:ular lit'! ~orl.. ;11U1 ..llllrl
\\:t\'t· U\'('I'M":h IItt~'1,h-:bb. hut for ItII' J)I.'upll· III IUIIIII' il l}rtJ\i.lt, .. Ih,' ".\rul~

lIulIr" \H'l'kl~' prt''o('III:lLioIlU( thl" \\nr Dl'p'lrlllll'lll alill till" 'aliulI:ll Bru;l(!
(·a .. llI'!! COIllP:lll)' (Slllll!:ly... :i::!H p.m. E\\ Tf Ih,- \rIllY'.. \\(,dd.\' n'I}(lrllu/lfI",

,....-,0 million"i of .\mericans. ('w phra....l·s arl'
1 beller known thall "Thi~ is 11ll' :\ationa.1
Broadca."llill~ ('ornpany"-(l'W :-;()Hluls mort' famil
iar than the litre<' musical Holt.'s of t1H' chilll('"
which id('ntify :\BC. For, throughout Ow natioll.
lisl(,lIill~ to programs of X U(' is as I11m,lI a pari of
li"ing as lalkin~. {-aling ami !'ill'eping.

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY, frit'lld \\itll a hUll'

11rt'C1 dift'(·l"t"lIt pt'11I011ll1iti("lo;, tilt, r:uliu huld .. ;1

fiXl'(l pl/lf" amOllJoC Ihl' "1II11:-L."l·· of .\lIlt'ric·;llI";

('\,('n oulllulIll,e.'r>l rt'_~ide.'l1lial Iclt'pllOlll" h,\' al.
mo,,1 W.()UU.UOO, IIc)IIu'>I with hathluhs Il~' appru\i.

lIIalt,I,\' 37,UOO.OtKt, t'!('drie rt·rri~t'rlltOf"lo, h,\' ""1111'

36,000,000, No \HUlflt'r thl' IllIllIl'S of ~B(" pt·r"OII·

lllitil'l'l Ilrt' housellold wnrll:- throUj.Chout th(, Hlllinll,

NBC LAUGH MERCHANTS •... Fun is their Business and Business
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c,dly plap: "H..ememlx:r)' whenever
h(: reacll('~ lOW It for .J. now-noneXistent
smoke but PAUL WHITEMA
,till proudly flaun~ rhe gold eigarc:ttc
,.he gl\·tn him b}' hi ... Wife:. former film
st.lr MARGARET LIVINGSTONE
e\"en though If:~ emptin<:ss mock:t tht'
jewclkd ,h.um., and dlamond-letttreJ
"I LOVE YOU." with whIch ,he ex
rcnt)r I" hnlll.lnd)' ,ruddeJ,

• -••
Don't I'll} Mn, Hick/I/. Ihc lung-suffering
wife l>unr:l}'ed by wRlcdirnoc PERT
KELTON on Ihe CBS "JOHNNY MOR
GAN ~how_" Inslead, pity radio aClor
RAtPl1 REl.l-PERT's rra.I-life husband
",hu ~et" heckled fM the mychica! M,_
Dulr.fr s ml.~treatmenl Ilf hi:. male! Aceu·
all), the BFLI.S arc happily married. ex
pen ;l lillie chime ahcull the time you
read Ih."

• • •

Publication of "The American
Story" gives cadio another claim
to diplomatic fome aside from
former Under-Secretary of State
SUMNER WELLES, now a com
mental9r, The book contains ten
out s ton din 9 broadcasts which
ARCHIBALD MaclEISH wrote for
NBC's "University of the Air,"
before his recent appointment
as Assistant Secretary of State.

Bockstoge Drama; Saturday
night's "Your Hit Parade" is a
triumphant reunion for singer
LAWRENCE TIBBETT and announ
cer BASIL RUYSDAEl. The Melro
politan Opera baritone was once
vocal-coach RU Y SD A El 'S most
promising pupil - more than 20
years ago.

• • •

* • •
Our nOllun.ttlon for m(-anc::>t burglar of
[he fear ,\ rhe ont who rohbtJ (emcc.:.:
PAULA STOJ\;E, (Q-SW "Ith ;Inger
PHIL BRITO over MUtU.ll. He ,tole
PAULA's wcddtllg flng mo~r treObured
memc:nro of her marri.lgt ro DUKE
DALY former band leader 10;( on an
RAF bolllbln~ mis,ion O..-tr Gc:rman)'
I.hC }ur

'{i,ltd Fo/k: JEAN IIEHSI-IOL"J, Colum.
bia'~ "Dr. Chrisli_a.n," om)- not be a real
J;i~ medico, but he':. It Doceor of PhiJoso·
"h)'-\\ ith IWo. hunorar) degrees for his
r~"c•• rch on HANS CHRISTIAN ANDEn.
Sr',N ... GUY I.OMBARDO, Blue band·
leader h:l~ been made a KentUl.ky colonel
bl GOV. SIMEON WILLIS-lor his "Mu
siC21 AUlo,::raph" dedicated 10 that state

, , and the "Aldcich Familr" casl is no"
callinl-t Homer "Farmer Bruwn"--becau~

)'oulhful ponra)-er JACKIE KElK recentJ}
boughc himself an 8·acrr farm ncar Pound
Rid~e. Cnnn~ricut.

Though such orol machine-gunners
as WALTER WINCHELL. HEDDA
HOPPER and ARLENE HARRIS can
spiel 240-300 words a minute,
GARRY MOORE lops them all, with
the fairy tales he rattles off faster
than humon eors can follow, A
slowdown of recordings proves
Ihat JIMMY DURANTE's "Junior"
really says every syllable - but
he still has to slow up, when tell
ing bedtime stories to small sons
MASON and GARRY, JR.

• • •

• • •

OF MIKES
AND MEN

• • •
Child "ufe of IV/e)": 1,-year-oJd
CONRAD BINYON, figuring he'll
5001(: day outgrow the role of Rlley'J
~on. IS groomtng Ills kid brother HUGH
for [he part ... Meanwhile, air-papa
WILLIAM BENDIX has adopted a
baby girl, calls her STEPHANIE-an
adaptation of MRS. BENDIX's maiden
name, STEFFANOTTI

Impressed with 6-year-old NORMA
NILSSON's performance on the
CBS BURNS and ALLEN program,
young SANDRA BURNS is now
bedeviling mama GRACIE ALLEN
to let her be on actress ... Be
cause SAMMY KAYE's taking les~

sons from ventriloquist PAUL WIN
CHelL - his co-star on Mutual's
Thursday-eve "Varieties" - the
boys in his bond hove given him
a dummy which looks exactly like
KAYE himself!

B)

LAURA HAY ES

• • •

S'I!.JlI of the TOlin: The cigareuc shorr
,'&e h,; fin"lIy reduced BASIL RATH
BONE to actu,llly smokln8 the huge
"Sherlock Holmes" pipe which was
once only J. "prop" on the Mutual senes

PAUL LAVALLE, maestro of
NBC'i "Scradivan Orche~tra," holS a
musi(al u,gdfent box which nostalgl.

Mosl rahid fan among (he };ro'wing Juvenile
audi~nce for NBC's "Mr. and Mrs. North"
i, 7-,.ear-oId JOHN CHARLFS CURTIN.
son ("f litle-roler JOSEPll CURTIN-IH:
).:C15 a particularl)' bi).: kick oul of ,he
mrsrer)'-romw)' series whenrver his orner·
\\i~ omnip<Henr facher ~els "healen up"
b)' ~an,:tSltn, greelS JOE nUl da\ ",jcb an
cmhusiaslic "Boy, Dad. )OU cenainly ~Ot

fixed la\c ni~ht!"

•
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SOMETHING

TUE 11\
30 ROCKEHI LER PLAZA
RADIO CIT' , , , Y.

Pled~ enter m~ \Ub:'lripunn for on~

year to "Tunc In." ~h moncy order
for 'I. CiO j .. att:llhcd.
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THE COVERS
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ACTS IN RADIO UNLIKE OLD-TIME VAUDEVILLE-MUST BE CHANGED EVERY WEEK, SO BENNY AND HIS STAFF MEET FOR MANY A SESSION

GAGS HAVE GROWN UP
• by

JACK BENNY

THANK RADIO, SAYS THIS STAR, FOR RAISING STANDARDS OF HUMOR

IN THE pase 20 )'ears, American humor
-3.cceleraeed b)' rJ.dio-has come oue

of ,he barnyard. It hlS been cleaned up,
perfumed and sparked by 'hose un,unA
heroes, rhe gag-writers. Today, the ech<:r
IS so full of good gags 'har even 'he
ghosts have hysterics,

l will go our on a limb to say char
radio has done for American humor in
[(:n rears whlr it would have ~aken

\Judeville 50 years to. ( feel no heart·

aches over vaudcvillc.:'s passing, wht:n I
chink of the way the old-time comic
used co get his laughs. Gags were 10

their infancy then. They wefe as un
steady as a baby-and had ro be changed
just as often. A I..omedian used (0 throw
J. gag at a vaudeville audience with a
swing and a prayer, neVeT knowing
" hCLher it would roll .em in the aisle

or roll up the loint. He might 8et
howls With a certam p,ag at onl' show.

and at the nexc the audience would look
at him as though he had JUsc r~J.d from
page 26 of the Zanesville. Ohio classified
directory.

As a resulr. he desperarely needed
some son of "gag insurance:' He h:ld
co ,get laugh"-or else. Hi, formula for
chis was pat. First, he pi[che~ his open
in~ ga~s across the foocll~h(s. If nothmg
happened. he tossed them hIS very besr
J!,Jp.. Ju~r ro make "ure char rhe .1tIdi-

(CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGEl 9



GAGS HAVE GROWN uP' !contmued)

BENNY fAMilY: STAlliNG PARTNER-WIFE MARY LIVINGSTONE, DAUGHTER JOAN, AND JACk

•

Cn<..C W<b sciJl there. Then-If nOlhing
but cigac smoke came back-he played
his trump card. A concealed tug at his
trick belt, a deft wiggle ... and his
panes fell down.

That was always sure (or a laugh
umil, wun dozens of comics doing the
same thing all o\'er me (oumry. even
thiS trick grew stale. So new tricks werc
added. I remember one comic who gOt

thrown off the circuit because his undec
wear Ii, up and played "The Scar Span.
gled Baoner"!

Gags have grown up since then, and
radio methods are quite differem. JUSt
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contrUt the old vaudeville routine (or
Insurmg gags with what we have today.
Our "gag insurance" doesn't rely on
slapstick but upon what we call a ·'cop·
per." We then gee a topper to cop a
copper-and perhaps one to cop d"t,
as illustrated in the following dialogue
used by Mary Livingstone and Rochester
on OUT program:
Mary: You say you just got In (Own,

Rochester. What cook yOll

so long ... was the train
late?

RocbeJlu. What train? I was out on
Highway 99' free·l.ncing.

Mary: ~You mean you hitch-hiked,
Why?

Roc-belIef: Well, instead of a train
ticket, Mr. Benny gave me a
road map.

Mary: Oh.
RochnJer: And a short talk on the

generosity of the American
tOUrist.

Alar): You mean that's all Mr.
Benny gave you?

RocbeJler: No , . , he also gave me a
white glove for night opera-

•Clons.
There you have three "toppers," all

on [he same gag. That's the kind of in·
surance that you, as a comedian, can
feel safe with. It's like holding a ticket
on every horse in the race, It's safer,
more dignified-and saves a loe of wear
and tear on your pants.

Some people thlOk that comedian' and
gag-men arc responsible for bringing
American humor Out of irs giggly youth
to manhood. Whi Ie it would be nice to
take the credir, our overtaxed con
sciences won't stand the strain. No, it's
the audience who shoved the "little.. .men up to vQtlOg age.

the clamor for something better and
still better has made necessary the same
suides in brags as in automobiles and
planes. When your gags and routines
SCMt IYlOg around on the Stage like old
eggs from rhe same tired basket, and
your audience reaas co your scuff as
though they had lockjaw ... brother,
you'd better scart loolcing for better ma
terial--or a rich widow!

The public tod.y dem.nds more of
ics humor than "a laugh at any price."
It resent) tOO much jnsulting, tOO much
cynicism. In short, the public likes good
comedy. bur it likes good taste even
better. [ have found that a gag line with
tOO much seing is abour as funny to
people as a trial fitting for the electric
chair.

You,,'e probably noriced that nobody
ever getli hut( on our program. Of
course, I am subjected to quite a little
shoving around-I'm supposed to be a
buggart, I'm supposed to wear a toupee,
I'm supposed [0 be stingy-but it's all
in the spirit of fun! We try to follow
one simple rule: "If it hurts, it isn't
funny." (Naturally, however, I reserve
the right to modify this, in the case of
F[ed Allen.)

Basically, our show is built on a foun·
dation of real people-nor burlesque
characters, bue ordinary, everyday pe0
ple, I'd be willing to bet that there are
very few of you who don't know people
exaaly like Mary, Phil H.rris and
Rochester, as they are represel\ted on our



pro~rdm. ) b. and there ,tiC jOtS or
others who are JUSt as dumb as Dennis
Day was on our program «(hough I'm
apparently having a tough rime finding
one dumh [-nough co work for the same
money as he did).

We feel that, co a certain extent, we
represent the audience. In us, they see
themselves. Ie would be foolish for us
to knock each other around, because
then we would be knocking the audience
around ....1Od when you start doing
thac-well, your sponsor had better be
your own brother-in-law.

However, one of America's greatest
national characreristics is our ability to

laugh at ourselves, When the audience
sees themselves through us, they get a
special kick Out of the jokes that seem
to fit them personally. If someone
pulls a gag on me about my having
false tcech, 98 percent of those in our
audience who have false teeth will
laugh heartily. (The other rwo percenr
would laugh, tOO, but their gums are
still ~ore,)

Throughout, we try co have things
happen to us which would happen to

anyone-things which will be interesting
and also, above all, lu"uy. That's why
so many of our routines 1nd gags come
from what we se,e around us-like all
that ",:ater, when we were coming from
Vancouver to Seanle by boat.

We were all on the top deck enjoying
the beautiful scenery ... all, that is,
except Phil Harris. Harris was down in
his stateroom asleep. He isn't very in
terested in water - thinks there's tOO

much of it CO give it any value. I kno"..·
this because, once when I was talking
to Phil ahout the earth and how it was
three-fourths covered with water, he
said "Yeah. You know, Jackson, I think
rhe Crearor slipped up a linle there. He
could have just as easy made it bour-
bo ,..

n .
Well, we were talking about all that

water and started throwing a few ideas
around, finally coming up with: "Harris
was mad when he sawall that chaser
with nothing to go with it." We weren't
satisfied, but we knew we were on the
ruck of something. We worked it over
some mOre and then tried another vcr
sion: .. It made Harri~ mad to see ill!

that water and nothing to break the
trail." It still didn't have the snap it
needed, uneil my writers switched and
changed it to: "Harris was mad when
he sawall that chaser- with nothing to
break the trail."

That .....as it. Why, I don't know. BUi:

it was. It may sound like a simple idea
and, on paper, iook as though very few
changes had been made, bur the audi
ellCe roared when we served it up on the
program. If wc'd tried that in vaude
ville 20 years ago, withollt the split.
second timing that we use on the air
today, it would only have died a quick:
death on the other side of the footlights.
Perhaps audiences, too-as weB as gags
-have grown up. ,

Let me bow our with this piece of
advice. Since you, the listener. are re·
sponsible for the presenr high level o(
our humor ... keep it that way. Don't
let us comedians slip back ineo the "easy
way." Keep writing those Ictters telling
us whar you like, what you don't like,
and what you wane. You' re the boss and
I'll get it for you---even jf I have co
h'ep my writers up all night to do it!

BENNY PROGRAM: JACK, MARY, PHil HARRIS, ROCHESTER AND DON WILSON-AS HEARD EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT AT 7 P.M. E.W.T. OVER NBC
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JAMES MELTON
•

SPORTSMAN

SINGING FOl SERVICEMEN IS ONLY PAlT OF MELTON'S BUSY SCHEDULE

.., ,

- -

TIME was when the average person's picture of "1 tenor"
was ethereal in tht t",rtmt. Bassos could bt portly, beam·

ing and wdl·ftd. Barimo.,. could btllow "Tht Road m Man
dalay" at tht tOP of obviously very healthy lungs. But Itnors
Wtrt txptettd m bt just grown·up boy sopranos, with a hint
of adtnoids in tht sltndtr nos< and a look of yearning star
vation around cht ty... Ont glimpst of James Mdtoo-sing·
ing stat of both tht
Metropolitan 0 p tra
and Sunday's "Star
Thtatrt" (9:30 P.M.
E.W.T. OVtr CBS)
is tnough to dispd
that imagt for all
tim<. Years o( singing
success have proved to

tht ear that Jimmy's
definitely a tenor.
Molt than 6 fte<, 2

inch.. of htighr and
slighrly Itss than 200

pounds of brawn
provt to tht tyt tha<
Jimmy's anything
hue • boy soprano!

There's nothing starved or yearning about Mr. Melton.
He's got tvtrything and knows ie, inttnds to hold on to it by
k«ping in tht pink of condition. With 50 cooe<rts schtd
ultd for this season (from Maine to California, Ttns to
Saskatchtwan), somt 15 optra assignmtnts (including his
firsf performance in the arduous role of "Lohengrin"). 10

guCSt appearances in radio in addition [0 his own regular
broadcastS (tvtry singlt wetk txe<pt for ont brid monch
durinJ( his furthermost Westtrn ,our)-auberanr Jimmy

JIMMY EXERCISES CONSTANny TO KEEP FIT FOa HIS PlOGIAM
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needs aU his vast health and strength, maintains it with a
rigid regime which would make anyone but 3. trained athlere
wine<. He wa,chts his diet C2ltfully, eau prodigiously hu'
avoids fried foods and pastries, dnnks milk in COpiOUS quan·
tides-and a quart of pineapple juice during each operatic
performance. The latter voice-freshener takes mOSt of the
family's "blue points" hut, fortunacely, 'he Meltons gee all

'ht vegecables ,hey
need - fresh, canned
or quick-froun-from
their own procluetJve
farm near Westport,

. Connecticuf.
For all hIS "glam

orous" proCession, the
good-lookmg Slngtr
gers pltnry of sl«p,
too. He's always in
btd by midnigh', ,akes
at leas[ an hour's nap
every afcernoon. The

• one hitch in his sched·
ule is thac it leaves so
little time Cor athletics.
Jimmy gees pleney of

exercise-working our with IS-pound dumbbells twice a
day, taking long hikes in the counny-but it isn'r quire like
'he ou,door sports he 10vtS.

The sawmill operator's son has been an ardent Nimrod
ever since he was a eurly-ha.ired kid in Florida, where the
Meltons moved a couple of years after jimmy's birth in
Moul"ie, Gtorgia. Opetl ..asons w«e long, game was pltn
'iful and Jimmy, his Cathtr and 'wo oldtr b'orhtrs ustd to
bag roough birds, squirttls, wild ducks and vroison to fttd

laXING. HE FINDS, I~ ESPECIAllY GOOD fOl OPUA SINGEIS



the family {or momhs at a time. He'd still love to go hunting
today and is fond of fishing, though the telative inactivity
paJIs on him when catches are few and far between.

Today, the sports-lover is limited to indoor gymnastks,
•boxing and an occasional game with Lowell Thomas's fam-

ous Nine Old Men. Boxing is something he added to his tep
ertoire in Hollywood, while making movies. and he still
considers it "magnificent exercise for keeping in trim-
makes you light on your feet, which is more important than
you might imagine for leaping from crag to crag of those
miniarure moumains in Metropolitan stage sets '" Baseball
has been a passion since college days, when he was such a
good pitcher that he once dreamed of a professional career
in the big leagues, cossing out curves instead of cadenzas.

It was music, however - rather than athletics - which
Jimmy was pursuing in his collegiate COUIse from the Uni
versity of Flotida to the U. of Geotgia to Vanderbilt Uni
versity in Tennessee. For one thing, the husky lad was financ
ing his own studies by leading dance bands and playing a
saxophone, went wherever he was sure of making enough
money. For another, he was looking for good vocal teachers,
went to Vanderbilt so he could srudy with Gaetano De Luea. .

From the moment Jimmy set his heart on singing his way
through life, he threw imo music the same vitality and con
centration he putS into sports. In the dozen years foHowing
his mike debut in 1923. the young dynamo toured Europe
three times with the Revelers' Quartet (which he now says
was marvelous training (or singing hi., popular Mozan roles
in "Magic Flute" and "Don Giovanni"), co-starred with
such ace comedians as Fred Allen and Bob Hope, launched
rhe "Telephone Hout," headlined by some of the biggest
shows on the air, was recognized as the most popular tenor
in radio by 1937-when he suddenly dropped out' of sight.

Rumors then ranged all the way from "Melton's washed
up" to "jimmy's gOt the operatic bug:' The latter was cor
rect. The great concentrator was on a new single-track, steam
ing away on rail~oad time. He had quietly retired to his
chen-new Connecticut farm. hired an opera coach, later
brought in an entire cast to rehearse with him. They lived
right in the Melton home, staging music-drama in the living
room-"Madam Butterfly" in the morning, "La Traviata" in
the afternoon. Those were the only operas Jimmy knew,
when he was ready for his debut in the new field, but he
knew them thoroughly, after some 50 rehearsals each.

It was a terrific gamble for high stakes, as well as high
nores. The "pop" singer had voluntarily gone into eclipse
when he was making some $5,000 a week, worked for a year
with no financial return, made his operatic debut in Cincin
nati in 1938--for the munificent sum of .sso.oo a week! But
it was a big moment for the hard-working Georgian. The
only day in his life that ever really topped it was lbe one
after his triumphant Metropolitan debut. Bur that came four
years !arer, after Jimmy had successfully sung both operas
and conceres in Chicago, St. Louis. most major cities in both
the United Srates and Canada-and had unsuccessfully audi,
tioned for season after season at the Met.

Melton finally made it, of course, by sheer plugging away
at the same line until it broke under the impact of the same
physical strength and .mental stamina which made him a
powerful football, baseball and basketball player in his cam
pus years. The spirit of competition and attention to health
which he developed then are paying big dividends now. That
period really shaped his life. Thete's even a faint echo of ao
other kind ftom those band-leading days, every January sec
ond (his binhday)-when Jimmy toodes on the old saxo
phone which once helped finance his first singing lessons! MILTON'S FOND OF ASHING, HAS LITTLE TIME FOR IT TODAY
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THE WHOLE LLOYD FAMilY TAKES AN INTEREST IN DRAMATICS-MARJORIE ELIZABETH. HAROLD JR., LLOYD, MRS. LLOYD AND MILDRED GLORIA

SCREEN FUNSTER MEETS NEW GENERATION VIA "COMEDY THEATRE"
TUNE IN SUN. 10:30 P,M. E.W.T, tH8Cl

NOBODY over the age 01 25 hJ.s to be told who II.troll!
1I0)'J is. The bumbling. bespectacled charJner he crt:

aled in Ihe old slienr-screen days ingratiated his way IOto

the American heMt, so that no mo\'u.:-goer of th,u lime
will ever forJ.;ct hIm. lhu there's .1 youn~er generation
who've never holll .\ chance fO \'ICW lhe comir dc.ttl.p.lIl
ning 11I1t way llHO trouble. With the I.tSI piCture l11.h.le by
,ht anor dattd 193H CProftssor [Iew.re"). I)arold 1.10)'.1
has been JUSt a vaguely familiar name to them,

RadIo has .changed all that now, though, and lhe tec:n
a~ers arc "nLimA out through "Comed}' Tht';Hre" Ill';! wb}'
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lheir parenll, and older Slster~ .ire s(lil IOy.ll L1oyJ' fans, in
spile of the passage of the }'t;l; s.

Though du: major dlHICI, of the brown-h.lireJ funster
are those of narralOr and IIOSt, dialers arc reaping the: re
wartls of IllS YC:lrS of cxperit:nce with romedy through
the sparkling, CjUlck-movlng dr;unas pr('scnred under his
guidance. Occasionally, 100, rhe pk-as.lIlt six·foorer pbn1t
to by asidl' hi~ mantic.: 01 (ilgnlly, anJ Jump into ;1 part
IlImst:!f

RJdlO h1tttners nu} be.: surprlltc:d to lind that lhc:t·'\,c
m"d(' .1I1 un<:xpt({<.:d rh,\n,C(' 111 L10yth ,rhemt's for (he

•

•



AUTOGRAPHED PICTURES OF llOYD'S FRIENDS LINE THE HALL

,

future. He had been confining his efforts to producing
for !'ome ume, but the overwhelming put>lic response to

"Comedy Theatre" has led rhe five-foor·eleven Nebraska
vereran {Q ream up with Preston Sturges on :l. comedy
screen pr~du({ion rhat should laugh rhe country righr off
irs heels. Idea-srill in the discussion srage-is to rry our
a new rechnique by linking a t:rear hir of (he pasr wirh
a curren( fi 1m.

Originally, lloyd considered reviving some of rhe besr
of his mOfe rhan 500 rib-tickling roles-hur, though still
fresh as ro comedy, they've become anriques rechnically
because of the great advances in the industry. Instead,
Preston Sturges (who is wriring rhe scenario) intends to

revive [he character of rhe shy, lOrroise-shell-spenacied
freshman, showing him in exactly rhe same spot he was
in twenty years ago-in spite of rhe brilliant future pre·
dicted for him. AnJ Hollywood sages are betting rhat
hiscory will be made in the art and science of rolling
people in the aisles.

The microphone's an entirely new venrure for Harold.
by rhe way. The 51-year-old' thespian admits [Q only twO
previous experiences wirll the frighreoing instrumenr
one for the leper colony on the island of Molokai in Ha
wait, and a brief greering 00 another occasion from Eng
land. Though adjusting quickly to rhe medium, rhe mast·
er of hilarious blundering confesses to some trepidation,
to a feeling of tenseness nO( common to movie.making.

You're righting time.' observes the comedian. "In mak·
log films, you ha\'c constant relleilrsals and can throw in
rocks. A geswre added [Q the spoken word can punch
horne. a scene. On the air, you have norhing bue rhe
spoken word and VOICt intonation and often have to rely
on a mUSical cue co aid the comedy. There's a finality
about radio. It happens and
that's It. But it doC's have a
fascination all irs own."

In spite of rhe fan [har he
realizes "tricks" canno[ be
seen over the air, Lloyd still. '
goes thtough suitable antics
for his line .. at rehearsab.,
Others may be reading rhe
most eXCiting dramatIC scenes
sHung calmly Mound a [able,
but thiS anlsr retires to a
corner where he can wave his,
arms around and screw up
his face co his hean's con
rem. Anothet HiCk he's taken
over from the movies is that
of wearing rhe traditional
spectacles ar broadcasts, for
the benefit of studio audienc·
cs. And they're (he same type
he used back 111 the silent
screen days-purely for ef
fect, withoUT any glass in at
all.

Like many comedians,
Lloyd is fM from being a
gagster In private life. Uni·
versal.Jy described as gracious,
polite and modest, he needs
no ballyhoo to build up either
hi .. talencs or success. Estim
:ltes on the solid (,\!'h rolled

up rhrough his art place him in the mulri-millionaire dass,
and many believe him 10 be the richesr acral' in Holly
wood_

Keeping up his California "Greenacres" home takes a
small forrune in irself, though wanime curtailment now
prevents j( from being rhe showplace it once was. The
house itself is a modern palace, decorated in museum
like splendor. and the 20 acres of ground are so elaborate
ly landscaped thar they have somerimes served for lush
movie settings. Both "House and Garden" and "House
Beautiful" have published photos of rhe glories of rhe
mansion, and an ade'lllale description would be a scory in
irself.

Among che "fi[(ings" are a five-room playhouse (now a
workshop for the Red Cross) ; a swimming pool; a vault
for films; a private projenion booch; a handball court
complete with numbered-seat balcony; kennels which once
housed 70 Great Danes (given up because of the meat
shorcage); and pastureland for horses (also a war ca~uJ.l

'y) .
Reporrers, overcome by this reg:al magnificence, Me

even more surprised by the simpliciey and friendliness of
the family who own it. Lloyd married former anress
Mildred Davis in 1923, has lhree children - Mildred
Gloria, 19; Marjorie Elizabeth, l8, and Harold, Jr., 13.

•Mrs. Lloyd gave up a successful career shortly afrer her
marriage, but both daughters have their hearrs set on (he
seage and are being coached by their father.

Lloyd's a family man to rhe core, finds most of his amuse
ments at home. Systematic in the extreme, he likes to ex
cel at whatever he undercakes. Result is char he's one of
Hollywood's best bowlers (he owns rwo bowling alleys),
oln excellent handball player, a competent painter in pas-

,eis and oil. Typical of his
passion for order and com·
pleteness is rhe color chart
collection for use with his
painting, believed ro be one
of che most extensive in the
world. Humorous mare rial
is also carefully garhered and
cacalogued, includes hundreds
of scrapbooks of jokes and
skerches plus a bound colleco

tion of "Puck" since its incep
cion in 1879. A novel hobby
is marble-collecting, and rhe
comedian has amassed more
{han 100 rare and expt'nsive
specimens which he keeps
safely tucked away in a plush
lined box.

Looking years younger {han
his age, Lloyd could still pass
for "The Freshman" ar a dis
rance, has kept his own hair
amI rhe long-roorhed "wolf

. grin" which once made him
famous. Quick-minded, with
a good sense of hUffior, he's
not given to wise-cracking or
gags, believes his own succe~s

was based on character come
dy in conrrast to slapstick
styles, srill purs his faith in
characrer ("oml'd)' todJy.
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HTHE FAVOR "

TELEVISION PUTS ON ONE OF ITS FIRST SERIOUS WARTIME DRAMAS

Y
o the public at large, re!evision may seem to be in a state
of arrested development for the duration, but experimenta

tion and improvement in technique are still moving forward
hand in hand. In faa, in the past few moochs, the once
infant medium has shown ooe very definite sign of growing
up. With the telecasting of "The Favot," ovet CBS station
WCBW, video proved that it was old enough to go to wat,
vital enough to make a valuable contribution.

Most television projects so far have been concerned with
either news or light subjects, such as variety shows, audience
participation and musical programs. In contrast, "The Favor"
-which was adapted from a manuscript written by Lawrence
M. KJee fat the use of the American Theatre Wing's Victoty

1 SCENE: Jors 8th iff B,odJ)n. .tf lo/dier entefJ as DOllie
complains 10 Joe thaI her jrinrrJ Rita will he too late /0 help

her bllY 4 ,,~ IlIr coal. DOTTIE: Casey Bender! Of all people!

3 DOTTIE: You've been gambling! CASEY: You might eall it
that, The stakes were a little stiffer than I knew, DOrriE (puz.

zled): DIdn't I hear you'd been shipped overseas two months ago?
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Players-is serious drama with a purpose. Like all telecasts
in wartime, when actual programs must take the place of
"laboratory" experiments because of limited equipment, irs
fi.rse presentation revealed several flaws. For instance, me
single setting used lacked the photographic variety needed
for a half-hour show (CBS has since produced tele·dramas
with as many as eight different scenes),

But soundness of script, excellence of acting and sincerity
of message overcame me trials and errors which are inherent
in all fitst ventures, and "The Favor" was so well·received
that it was later repeated wi~h the same cast--<:asey, Joseph
Julian; DolI;e, Leslie Woods; 'oe, Elwell Cobb; Rita, Edith
Tachna-pictured in action (and dialogue) on these pages.

2 DOTTIE: What're you doing in this ieou? CASEY: Look.in'
for you, I guess. ooTTIE: Well, you might at least offer me

a drink. CASEY (smiling aI hn-): Sorry, I haven't got the pnee.

4 CASEY: That's right, DOTTIE: ,!,hen wha~ you doin', here!
CASEY: You ask tOO many quesuons, Dottle. DOTTIE: But

wait a 11110- CASEY (breakinl ht): Talk about somethin' else'



5 DorriE (with haNJeur): Don't raise your voice at me! CASEY
(JmiJing now): Sure. take it easy. Nice hunk of junk you

gOt tlw:rc:. DOTTIE: Junk) These channs are solid 14-karat gold!
•

7 CASEY: I want to ask you to do me a favor. Take that dough
dod invest it, OOrrlE: A war bond? CASEY: About 215 bucks'

WOrth. I'm not askin' for myself. You know how Izzy gOt c1ip~?

9 ClSey gon 01/. Rita ellters. RITA: Sorry I'm I:ue. I had to
~top at Mrs Bender's. DOrrIE (u'onderi"x): Casty"s mOther?

RITA You didn't hear the news? Casey was Killed in France.

6 DOTTIE: So is my anklet. A gill's goua have things. Like (his
coat Rita's holdin' OUt for me. CASEY: How much you plannin'

to lay OUI for it' DOTIIE: T'W'O hundred and seventy-five doHan.

8 CASEY: There was a pillbox holdin up OUf OUtbL Iuy and
me went aftcr it with grenades and a flame-thrower. Mayk

the COSt of all that stuff came co-well, 2n. Think it over, huh J

10 RITA: If you want mac coat, we'd bene:r hurry. DOTTIE
(Jlow/y): 1'm not getting the CoaL I'm gOMa buy myself a

hand grenade and some bulleu. (PtlMU) I've got roo do a guy a favor.
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AT HOME IN THE STUDIO ON HER FARM, MISS SWARTHOUT, OPERATIC GLAMOUR GIRL, BECOMES MRS. CHAPMAN, CONNECTICUT HOUSEWIFE

GLADYS ~~CARMEN" SWARTHOUT

ONE OPERA HAS PLAYED MANY PARTS IN THE PRIMA DONNA'S CAREER

TECHNICAI.LY, Gladys Swarthout may be classed as a
Mezzo-or middle.register-soprano, but there are tWO

sustained h.igh C's which have resounded momentously
throughout her career. One "C' is Carmen, her most
nOled operaric role. The other ..C'. is Frank Chapman,
her husband and manager.

Back in the mid·rwencies, "Carmen" was the rurning-
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pomt for the shy teenster, rhen in her first season with
the Chicago Opera. Fascinated by backstage life, the for
mer church soloisr from Deep \'{Iater and Kansas City,
Missouri, was uSlI:llly first (0 arrive at the theatre, sat in
the back of the darkened hall. watching everything with
eager eyes

One day. at a dress rehearsal of "Carmen"-in which



•

•

,

of happily roarried life, her inseparable companion and
advisor has been husband Frank Chapman, now a major
in the U. S. Marine Corps. "He's been invaluable," she
emphasizes wich her friendly, Ij((le.girl laugh, "because

he's done everything!" Chapman's
experience as borh concert singer

4 aod law student has made him an
excellem manager of com racts and
(ours. And, as a former publisher,
he even had much [Q conrribute
to the success of (he SwanhoUl
novel-"Come Soon, Tomorrow'"

With so many irons in rhe fire,
she now avoids roo-regular radio
c:ommitments. Guest spots - in·
c1uding her connan for NBC"
"Voice of Fireswoc" (Mon. 8 :30
P.M. E.W.T.). which calls for
appearances virtually every ocher
week of rhis year - give her
almosr rhe same amounr of air
time, but allow longer intervals
berween for conccn rours and
visits with her husband.

It was Frank who encouraged Gladys, when she first tried
her voice ar "pop" music. Now, rhe prima donna gees a.
great kick our of one of her Iarest r~ordings-a hit rune
from Broadway's "Carmen Jones," based on the same scene
which she once sang with Mary Garden, 'way back when!

the studio buildmg is papered
program' pages. and stre-amers.

,.
GUEST BATHROOM in
with opera scores.

•
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THE SWARTHOUT "CARMEN" COLLECTION CONTAINS PICTURES, FANS, AND-MOST HIGHLY PRIZED OF All-QNE HAlf OF A SPANISH SHAWL!

Gladys was to sing rhe olinor role of Mercede.r, in support
of Mary Garden-she was elecuified ro see rhe star her
self sweep onsrage, demanding: "Where's char Sw:uch
out?" Fully expecring some reprimand. rhe Jin!e bruneue
finally summoned courage to fo~·

low Miss Garden to her dressing
room. There, rhe great diva picked
up a magnificem Spanish shawl,
cue it in twO, and said: "I want
you to wear half of my shawl,
because some day yo/( will be Car
me'1. You have her voice, you
have her figure - you look like
h '"er.

Up 'ill then, the young Ameri·
can girl had been training for
oratorio work, hadn't thought of
opera as a permanent career. From
that momen{ on, she thought of
nothing else. And Mary Garden's
prediction came Hue. Although
Miss Swarthout, as one of the
Merropolitan's most popular prima
donnas, has played many roles,
her portrayal of the Sevillian cigarette-girl has become
best known of all.

The chic, darkly atuactive singer has won success in
orher fields, too-morion pictures and radio, as well as
opera and concert. Throughout most of this. for 13 years
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JOAN BISHOP .IPIKJrt.J un .)1 'QUli

Kul' hrU.iJL1\t\, tll'llnltUlsht
hc:r\c:1t ..... .1 mU\lc:lI ""CIlIU'. u'"
IH. tht" IJ,~~ I~ pJ.Ulil,"~ .m UJXOf

:U!( Clrttr.•IOJ .\ JI prncnt 'lll\~

lOp: 10 tilt: ,h"fU;,"'" nf varluu'
Chic.l~tI h~ll1 Hpt"Cl Clllllp.lllU,:"'.
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FORMER CHILD PRODIGIES STILL RATE HIGH
AS ADULTS, BUILDING SUCCESSFUL CAREERS

RETIREMENT comes early to "Quiz Kids." Ar the age of six
reen, rhe rules demand thar rhey leave rhe celebrated school

house of rhe air (heard Sunday evenings at 7:30 E.W.T. over
rhe Blue) aod fare forth to compete with Other adults.

Many a uscener has wondered what happens (0 these mini·
aruce brain-trusters. Bulging.browed infant prodigies have
a way of fizzling out in later life-even of finding their high
I.Q.'s a handicap when they cannOt adjus< to the less scin
tillating inrellects of average people.

Bur rhe "Quiz Kids" are different. No one-sided geniuses
have ever I>«n wdcomed to rhe kilocyde coliege, and the
gifted youngSters who appear on the program are chosen
for their wholesome, well-balanced personalities as well as
for extraordinary intelligence.

Result is rhar rhe 75 "Quiz Kid" grads are still leading
the field, carving oue careers for themselves in arc, science,
medicine, music-as typical alumni on these pages prove.

•

DAVID JENKINS WolS an ef\thusla5u(

and lrrepr~slble qUIZUt:, now
rolls up superlative 8rad~ In

hIgh school and ends In non·
scholastic dtparunmrs, Upon hiS
gradlUuon the lad plans to (tIln

for ~rvICt' In NavaJ Intelligence.

.. CYNTHIA CliNE "",,,«I h"•••" "'I
knowin,: all the am,w~r, in lut-ra
tUfe and poetry. Curreoll)' malor
-IV: III En}tlJsh .n t\'Urlhw~tt:rn

Unan:rslty. she.' w;tnl fO help
OOfl"dau." educational S)'SI~ In

both o"h and Suulh Amt:f1C3.

r
(-
•
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MARGARET lIlUICl read 200 books
to three months when infantile
paralysis put an end to athletic
activities. The VIVacious black-eyed
miss walks as:ain, is a jUOlor In
high school, hopes one day
10 srudy archifecture :11 MIT.

•

•

•

JACK BECKMAN, known to listeners
as a current events winrd. has
d«idaJ on chonia! engineuins
as his life's work. College courRS
will ha\"e 10 waIt till after the
war, how('VtT. as Jack enlisted in
the Navy at tM early age of 17.

/
-

JACK F1ENOf is also a sludem 31

Nonhwestem, but his hean is
with the Army Air Corps. ~hile

awaiting the call to fly inlO the
blue out yonder, Jack- k«ps up
the ·'Quiz Kid" uadition by bril
liant work in his academic c1as~.

MAlY QAIf IkHUGH once ,parkleJ
as an all.around expert, now•
works by day as a stenographer
for the War Shipping Admims
tration. studies political science
al De Pauw UniverSHy at nigh I.
A go\'ernmml career is her aJln,

21
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it the family \Va.) neh enough to hu}' Il.

He.arr of the f(,"';SQUcceful plan evolved
is a network of publlt "s«;nln~ po::.t.s.
scretching from one cnt! of Chllu CO

the other, (overing alike large utlC" anJ
remotc villages -so that somewhere III

fach populan.:d place there: 1\ J rcr(:I\(:r
available to the inhabltams. •

Radio.s are now encoumcret.l l:vcry
where. Fitted with loud"'pt.·aker~, rhly
arc pla(cd in <\fm)' camps, officcs and
workshop" m.trkerplaccs Jnd plazJs, III

tower~ Jtop rLl' ~cone wall ... oj JnCI(;ll(

[Owns anJ lJl oOSfurc:: (OllnlC)' "IC"hool
housc:.s

A(cordlll~ to Me. Shih 'J seng Fan,
englllec:r .tnd Chief of General Affam,
for the Central Broadcasunl! Admlnls
[r.mon, urbJ.n dwelleh still rely lar~eJ)'

on thc:tr ncwspaper.s for keepmg In

touch with rhe world, SlIlCC new.)pJpers
are CJsily Obtd.IOCd while the radiO mU~[

lx: "visited."' It IS in the rural sectiOns,
where llCWspd;x:rs an. ~ar(e and slo\\
(Q appear, that hroaJcas[ln~ has proveJ
of grCat(;Sl \"Jlue. Here, In th<: \'a,[
anrerior of China, the radiO re<.tIVln~

menc 10 caves, tllU~ prevclIClng It from
being destroyed by air raills. En(Cance~

ro the caves (which look something like
U.S. subways) are heav.I}' camouflaged
a) insurance against detecrion by bomb
(;s. Re~ults are fairly succe)sful, with
only one maior difficulty the: I.tck of
ventilation and execs) mOisture of rhe
underground studios affcct the life of
the: tubes, and make f relluenr n:plan'
menrs necessary.

Tubc~ are very hard to J.cC(ulrc: 111

Chma, since most of them are IInported,
and thelf rapHJ dttenor.uion repre~nts

a serious los) to t:ngint"er.:.. Thl~ h~

been parely overcome through sccung up
a small govcrnment faaory to produce
lubeS, but so far only receiver modeb
haw: been created in any quantit)

t:xc. problem to be tackled wa.s that
of rhe gro~ly lI1adC<JuJ,tc: number of
receivers for broadcaSting to the great
masse) of the pt"Ople. It was obvious
th.lt, with China manufacturing only
'joo seC\ for civilian u~e e3th year, each
one wa) much coo rare and costl), to be
limited to J. single family group -e\'en

THE TIANSMIlTU 100M OF STATION XGOY IS LOCATED IN A CAVE NEAR CHUNGKING

•

AN ORDINARY s·rube radio receiver in
inRation-ridden China now coses

S 10,000. It needs no great stretch of rhe
Imagination to realize that private
family listening. as we know it, is
almost non.existent, that only the weal·
thy can afford such a luxury.

Even before the WJr, when similar
sees sold for $200, there were only ap
proximately 1,000,000 receivers in all of
China-an average of about one a.nd a
half radios per 1000 persons. In addi
tion, m051 of these wtre concentrared
in the Shanghai and Nanking areas,
with me imerior lefr almost completel)'
uncovered by broadcasting.

Nevcrcheless, in spite of thtse seem
ingly overwhelming difficulties, practi.
cally every citizen in "-A.:e China Cl."

now kttp informed on tht progre~ of
the war, knows within a few hours-or
a day at the most-of new developmel\t~

in the affairs of his country and its
~lIies. And rhe story of how, in the
midst of a desperate struggle, radio has
been brought to all of China is a mir
acle of organization and ingenuity. Some
idea of the magnitude of the task is in·
dicated by war 10$5es in transmitters.
Before the outbreak or hostilities, nu
merous commercial and publicly-owned
Stations operated side by side in the vari
ous ciries, with more than 40 private
stations In Shanghai alone. The preseO(
count is JUSt 12 srations in the emire
country, with the rcst lost or damJ.ged.

First: step of the governmenc was to

take over complete concrol of br03dca c·
ing for the duration, placing all details
under the Ccotr.tI Broadcasting Adm·"
istration, now locaced in rhe wartime
capitol, Chungking. Ade'luate protec·
tion of rhe few remaining transmircers
was essential, and the problem has been
solved by pl.lfin~ rhe ilwaluable equip,

NEWS STILL GETS THROUGH
TO THE WAR·TORN PEOPLE

22



EAGER fOR NEWS, crowds o( Chun.'tkin~ residenls cluster around the bullCiin., POSted by the
r;tdio StaIlOIl. uch groups are al ..o common in rural China, whc-e ntWSpilpt"rs are scarce,

PENG lO-SHAN, usually c~lIt:d Mike' Pengo TUNNEl ENTRANCES 40 the underground caves
.lets .1\ program dIrector of Scallon XGOY, whICh house the invaluable lransmiuers are
J,nJ 's Ihe mosc prominent radIO per§('nahty. cnnceall-d (rom air .1uack b)' (amouRage.

this made friction inevitable. The J!.ov
ernment rook action hy giving Mandarin
lessons over the air in all dialeCts, so
that now everyone can make himself
understood-no maHer what seetion of
the country he comes from.

This vast schooling enterprise is JUSt
a forerunner of (he eremendous plans
being developed for posr·war Chinese
radio. At the presc:nt time, four en
gineers are in the U. S. (0 study Ameri
ctln programming and technical organi
zation. They are hoping to learn means
of building millions 'of low-case receiv
ers (to retail between oS 10 and 30) In

the decade following rhe war. And if
this is successful, an ambitious project
for the education of the Chinese people,
of all gener.ttions. will shortly follow.

prevented from listening by domestic
duties, and get their newe;. 'K.'Cond-hand,
from their husbandc;.

Chinese radio also plays a major role
in the WH, not only through regular
Army communication, but also through
shorr-wave broadcasting to inform the
world of events inside China; special
ncw'iCasts and warnings to civilians of
the occupied territories; and the send
Ing out of signals as guides to the 14th
American Air Force,

Radio is also responsible for the one
great benefit the war has brought
China -standardization of the language_
\Xlith 26 different dialeas spoken in the
various provinr.cs, men from different
seCtions could noc communicate at all.
When the great war migrations started.

I'0o;;t hao;; become a cu/rural force and
communIty cemer, where men can re
paIr after their day's work, listen (0

tl1<: pro,grJms. and then carry reports
home (0 ~heir wives and families.

Most of these people are entirely un
familiar with r.ldio. have not the re
moccst idea of ito;; workin~s. In Tibet,
for example, the first radio W1S intro
duced to the ultra-conservative lamas by
connecting it wirh a ',ueue of Buddha
'0 rhar rhe god himself seemed to be
speaking. The lamas, who are always
antagonistIC (Q sCIence and change,
bowed down and worshipped, overcome
by rhe apparem miracle. Through rhis
auspicious be,ginning their \Cruples were
con<1uered, a.nd Tibet-whkh boasts no
railroads or highway. now posc;esses
"everal hundred receivers.

Though it was nOt necess,lry to oo([le
<;:uch mental obstacles an other reRion<;:.
It \\J.S found advisable to appoim a
government caretaker for each ser, so
that Its w,efulness would not be im
paired by improper handling on the part
of mechanlcally-i~nor3nt farmers.

Thc"'e ~o\'t:rnment workers carry on
tht' job as a <;:ldeltne in addition CO their
re~ular work, are paid a small monthly
ftc for their a~sismnce. Th<:ir abilities
\'.1ry widel)'- \0me understand to a de
gree what !.:rx·'i on behind the dials,

•

while orht'f'i were chosen merely because
thl} .lfe .\hle to follow the primed in
.'trmUOns sCnt to thun.

AmollR th<: Illost HnpOrt.lIlt of rheir
tJ~ks .' that of wfltlng Out the news,
'iO that nearby residents who are nor able
to be present Juring the JCTual broad
l.ht (.In r(ad rhe Iat<.:~t C,:V<.:JHS on POSt

l:fs di~pla)'etl oucsidl: the school or posc
olflee. For thiS purpose, there is a spe·
cial newscast each evening, which is
reJd very slowly, with difficult words
spelled out, so chac an ordinary working
man can rake it down easily.

Naturally, under presem conditions,
the greatest public imerest focuses on
news programs, commentatOrs. and ulks
br ~o\'ernmtm representatlves and
AI"cd leaders (such as Presidenr Roose·
\'elt). Chinese broadcasting, however,
offers J'i much vanety ali our own
(though for only a few hours each day)
w,rh hillbIlly, folk and mil,rary songs
"'try popular. Most of (he t:c1ucated lis
teners are fond of foreign musIC, and
are aVid followers of the ~pecial pro
grams puc on to emertain the Ameri
can Armies in the East. Dramas are rMC,
becaus(' the)' are nOt studlo-neated. but
pIped at ,great expense dlfeerl}' from the
thl:arre. There are nont of the 'pecial
homc:-makln~ programs S('o prevalent In
till'!; tountry. olCO the women are usually
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CBS' TIM LEIMERT of Saipan before tak

ing off on the Thanksgiving Day ~29

raid over Tokyo. leimert was the only

radio correspondent on the raid.

CBS' WEBLEY EDWARDS, attached to

FI..t Heodquarten, PflGrl Harbor, broke

news of Dec, 7 attack; flashed fint stories

of Gilbert and Truk off.nsives.

CBS' WIUIAM R, DOWNS, JR. (foreground) mode the

fint broadcast f,om a mobile transmitt.r on the Nor·

mandy beachhead on June 14, 1944; since with British

army in Holland, anlll American 1st Army in Belgium.

CBS' LARRY LESUEUR who has been odin

on the Western front with the American Fint

and Se'...nlh Armies and was present of the

reli.f of Paris (Aug. 25, 19.....) and Antwerp

(Sept S, 1944).

CBS' GEORGE MOORAD, now anigned

to Moscow, flew over the beaches in a

bomb.r during the invasion of South.rn

France on Aug. IS, I'......

"The most adult news-gathering organization in radio"

- A national weekly newsmagazine.

.the Columbia Broadcasting System

•••

• •

CBS' ERIC SEVAREID (holding microphone) record

ing (I broadcast on an lST during the invasion of

Southern France on August IS, 1944. Sevoreid

landed with the fint waves of Americans.

cast from an LST under fire while craning the Channel

on O.Day; ,ince adive on the Western front.

This is CBScas' RICHARD C, HOTTELET broadcast the fint

newl of the German counter-attock on Dec. 18,

1944," houn ahead of any other new. medium.

(Right foreground) Gen. MacArthu',lt.-Gen. Suther

loAd Qnd cas' For East.,n news chief WILLIAM J.

DUNN (hatlessl wod. oshor. at leyt., P. I. follow

ing the first ossault wave, on Oct. 22, 1944.

On top of every major ground, air and naval action as it develops in each sector of the war

is a member of CBS' trained, 'seasoned, responsible staff of foreign correspondents. Here are

a few of the men who have helped CBS earn from 600 U. S. radio critics and editors polled by

Motion Picture Daily the tribute of having done the "Best News Job By Radio in 1944."

(Right) C6S' European New.. Director,

EDWARD R. MURROW, author of Orches

trated Hell, the notoble broadcast on Dec.

3, 1943 of one of hi, many flights over

Berlin and enemy territory.

SHADEl. expert on infantry

weapons, testing ammunition. Shadel broad

casl from Luxt'mbourg on Dec. 26, 1944 dur

ing 'he German Christmas count.toOffensive.

TUNE IN the Headliners of the World's Foremost Radio News Service
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GENE

KRUPA

DEAN DF DRUMDDM USES RHYTHM
TO KEEP THAT WAiSTliNE TRIM

G
ENE KRUPA fl(.-"\"er has CO worry about
middle-aged spread. Every time thc'

inky.h:tired m:tstcr drummer stans giv
ing out With the he-dr-bear, he knows
that before tht d.lY is Over he'" prob
ably rum anol!l<:r suit, (t'n,lInI)' drop .l

couple of poundS.
In faer. onc time Gene gO[ ~o mmh

imeresrcJ in rhe amount of (:ner~y c:x
penJed on rhe hiJe' dur ht hin:J J

h<.-alrh and ('xc(ci>e .lurhorlcy to w.ulh
oJ. performance and take ,orne stit:nriflc
measuremem~. Results ,how duc be.IClnp
out J. hot swing c11oru\ rakes a~ much
oomph as a nve-minute h.ll1uball J.{ilme
.If rop speed. ,I q.foor pole vault, or
J 24·fooc bra.itl jump. AnJ two :">wmg
numbers in ;\ row -3.) Krupa pl.lY~ them

-Me morc exhau.)cmg than J mile run
or four line plungt:j on the football
field. So now rhe brawn-tled 1.1'5
pounder can camider hirmelf the 4-\tJ.r
athlete of the pop band competirion.

Of course, Krupa isn'r old enough
yer to Join the: miJdle-agl·d [(;3001 any
way. He Wali born in the: \'<Iind)' City,
ju~r 36 yeJrs ago lasr JiUluary 1 srh. Bur
he's managed to pack .1 lor of aCtion
inco chree and a half decades.

Publiciry agencs like to boa5.r rhJt he
started handling drumscich almo\c ::L'i

early as he !t'ilrned to wick! ;l knift, and
fork buc chcy must have bcen rhe cur·
key kind. Actually, [he sinewy five·foor·
eighter Rrst 'i.ar In on the drums when
he was 13. It wasn't ,l very impressl\"t~

debut, either. Name of che band was
the Frivolians, a dime-dance grind group
in Wisconsin Beach, and rhe lad played

.. for only a few minutt's. Bur lac(:( char
same summer, the youngster htard Ben
Pollack's orch.."a wirh Benny Good·
man on the c1ariner. The boy was ~og

glc-eyed wirh hero-warship-and It was
then chat the idea of becoming a profes
sional. and especially pla)'ing With
Goodman, really began [0 lell.

Before the dream came true, though,
Gene had enrolled ar Sr. Jo>cph's Col·
lej.;t' in RennseJaer, Indiana, to study for

•



THE MAUTIO CHOOSES CLASSICAL IECOIOS FOR LEiSURE LISTENING IN HIS YONKERS HOME

the priesthood. No maner how hard he
tried, the future doCtor of tympani could
never lose the drummin~ iuh He hnally
d«ided he never would, dropped the
COUfS", and Signed up w,th Joe Kayser's
band in,Chicago (no relallon to Kay).
Skin-beating with Joe got the lad arten
rion he had never rated with school and
college outfirs, and for a while he gath
ered 6"pcrience touring me circuit as
free-lance drummer with vagabond Mid
western outfits.

Big breaks began in 'a9, when Krupa
hit New York to cymbal jive and jam
fOt Red Nichols. including a stint in the
pit for the revue, "Strike Up the Band,"
Mter t.hree years wich Red, t.he torrid
hide-beater moved over to Irving Aaron
son and his Commanders, then walked
again, after a few thousand choruses, to

join Mal Hallett.

I< wasn't till '}4 that he landed per
manently with Iknny Goodman, but
once there he stayed put until the [Iroe,
was right to step OUt and organiz.e his
own group-a group that has hit big·
time success with no (rouble at all.

Th.u on-the-beam aggregation's not
going to be any flash in the pan, either
-not if Krupa has anything [0 say about
it, The maest.ro takes his job seriously,
studies musical trends, che public's
moods, hand-t.ailors selections co suit.
Though originally his fame was builr on
frenzied drumbeats to make Afrians SI(

up and cheer, on rhythms to sencl Puri
tans reeling, the baton-wielder is dte
first (Q say chat the era of blatant swing
IS Plst_

Result IS 3. string section 10 the or
ches{(;l, ;l melodious combination of
novelty and smooth tempo nwnbers.
"Not dta[ the good jazz tune has gone,"
says Gene. "It's still a big thing-but
at least sixty percent of the music b3nds
play today should be fashioned for
dancers. I believe that the best thing
brought out by swing and its great pop
ularity was the srress put upon a good
solid rhythm tune or beat. Drummers
and rbythm men shouldn't bury the tune
-they should play " melodiously. On
many tunes which my band plays, we
seress bll1ad work and pretty harmonies
ro the exclusion of extensive solo work
by instrumentalists, the rhythm section
blendlOg into the melody as much as the
reed and brass."

The Krup. theories work aU C1ght
as proved by the record - ncrwork
broadcasts, hotel and club appearan(cs,
best-selling discs, and Paramounr's
"Some LIke It Hot" with Bob Hope and
Shirley Ross. Mwicianship and sound
judgment aren't all, either, for the kin1{

of the bandst'lIH.I rom corns has .1 natural
limelight per~onallty. CritiCS r.lye ovtr
che gifted showmanshIp 10 theatres,
over his flm for ,he unexp<Cted (both
musically and Otherwise), over his glib
and rriendly stage manner.

Offstage, Gene is equally glib, never
tit J loss for a wisecrack or dialect ·scory.
In spite of rhe fact that his Violent. exer·
tlOns mean ruining clothes almost as fast
as he buys rhem, rhe master drummer's
one of the bese-dressed bandleaders in
the business, fussy co a fault about his
attire, Everything from shoes (8AAA)
to underwear IS made co order ~ ties are
nappy one·of-a-klnd originah.. 25 pans

of suspenders dangle in h,s closet
Though high-strung and tempera

mental, with a firm control over the
b.nd, Krupa relaxes easily and quickly,
on faU asleep anywhere, any time. At
home, 10 hi~ 9-room y onktrs ho~.

however, rhe harooeer likes hiS comfOrt,
)Iccps 10 an oversiz.e double bed so mac
he can ross about at hi~ easc.

Not a picky eater, he prefers Italian
food, has a passion for gefueJte fish.
Though he chews gum ferociously while
on the drums, at home he prefers onc of

r.

• large collection of pipes, likes to 'pend
spare Clme listening co symphony mUSIC,
ceading no\-'cls and history. Gene hJ.\ no
Clme for wive sports, but enJoys \Io;itch·
109 wrestling, basketball, baseball, love,
to drive in the wide open spaces wht"n
ever he gets a chance. A taste for luxury
is IOdicateJ by his Cadillac sedan, his
custom-built Packard convertible (rac)
bClght yellow with black top)

Drumming's his major inttrcst, even
during free time, and Krupa manages to
practice several hours a day-on a rub·
ber mat so as noc to annoy ch(' ntlJ.:h
bars. (What with wear a.nd t.ear, m.lt~

have to be replac<:d once a wec:k.) in
tensely earneSt about hi.!> career, t.he,:
rhythmic artist once incorporaced hi.!>
ideas 10 a book-"Instruaion on SWlOg
Drumming." Officials of the New York
Museum of Narural History were SO Im
pressed rhlc Lhey InYIt.ed him to k"tcure
on primitive drums. He did-and the)·
say the museum's never been che sarnt'
)Ince.

Gene h;\) JUSt one unfulfilled ambi
tion to play wIth a good 'ymphonl(
orchestra From all past indicJtlon), ,e
won't be long untd he ger~ the dunn'.
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STARS fiND BITS Of BLARNEY IN THEIR MEMORY BOOK

APRIL showers may b.ring May Rowers, but March winds al·
ways help to make the shamrocks grow in the healls of all

good Itishmen - whether they're sons of the Auld Sod by
billh, by adoption Ot by sheer affection. Around and about

March '7th, natal day of Saim Patrick himseU, t)1e thoughts
of many nations turn to the holy man who brought Chris·
tianity to the Hibernians, drove the snakes Due of Irelaod

and gave his name to one of the most popular afccr·dinner

charaaers of all time. We refer, of ourse, CO the firse·billed

half of that great humorous team, Pac :md Mike.

Paying due honor to the season of the year-and repay
ing a just debe which all radio comics owe that long·suiler.
ing though legendary duo---<l group of the Narional Broad

casting Company's most twinkling stars (ranging from
"Duify's" famous Archie ro "map·of.Ireland" Michael

O'Shea) are here gathered to sing the ptaises of old Erin.

JOAN DAY IS ANO JACK HALEY .dm;t the;t Celtic sw-y ;s an old one, but
they sull like it. It's the one about the Irish woman who asked for a
pound of tea at me stOre. The gtf>cer said: "What will you have
black or grttn?'" To which query Bridget replied: "Shure, and
ayther Will do. It's (or an old, old woman and she's ncady blind:'

"FlBBEI McGEE AND MOUY"---otherwise known to their friends as Jim
and Marian ]ordan-<hoose an anCient riddle from one of (he joke
books in their collection (this was publIShed in 1819), The quc::s·
f10n: "Why will Ireland always be the richest country In [he wodd~"

Th(' answer: "Because its capital is always Dublin (dod/in'),"
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lJi~AU O'SHEA of Gull8bl Gayeti~·· likes th~ twO men at work on
a Ill.t afcemoon. ·1 fed hk~ .. glass 0' b«r," wd Par.. mopping hIS
br\l'" Mot (fiend,' Mike answered with feehng, "I wish )'01.1 wW:,"

·COFFEE TIME'S" (ASS DALEY re131("'i Ih~ .sa~a of two soru of Jo.rm, .dnfl
al S("J, f\n :l ufc Th~ outlook scrmcd hopelcs • so Pat turned to Milct
;wd :ukrd Un )'OU PrJ.Y~" l'u:' rtphN Mllc.~. Wt'lJ, tht'fl do
you Itoo\\ .lA1' hrmn.)' AAam the ans..·(1' ....s o. 'Then 111 IU t

paloS me h.l. C'u:r v.t: mU!.1 du someulIn" religious '" acla.tmeJ Pat

BURlY 80. BURNS-who 6nd., a shilidagh aLmost as lethal as hiS lruSlJ

bazooka-swears that h~ has an Irish uncle who IOlned the Hrd
R~8tment JUSt so h~ could be near hi5 brOlher, who was an the 32nd!

ED GARDNEt. ALIAS "AROlfE" of 'Duffy's" ,dis of ,h. H,!><,man wI><>
W'&s K't'UmcC'd on eyr-wJt~ tesllmon)"'-«Od tndlsnantly Wild 10 the
lud.ctt:: "To think. your honor, you'd send m~ to liltl JUSt btca~
those IWt' .spalp«ns swn,r they seen m~ steal th~ «OQds, wh~ I an
bnng It Iellst • hundred who'lI swear thai they didn't Illt'do II'·
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AND MEMORY

VETERAN

smiles, frowns, ·'thought.w.tves" arc so asconishing rnJe
she herself has (0 pause and wonder.

A thoroughgoing £roupec, she habicually arrives at the
studio laden with bags. parccl~ anJ-1O cold wea.chec-rwo
fur coats (one for rhe street. rhe other for rhe studio).
There's a bulging handhag (u<ually a drawsrring pouch of
i':lfinicc capaciry). a ca~ of vacuum bonles with tea and
water, a large litted bag containing make-up, odd bits of
apparel, fresh vegetables, J pat of butter and two slices
of special bre,,,1 (she's very careful of her diet). There are
also twO pairs of gloves. three different kinds of pencils,
plemy of fresh handkerchiefs, and two pairs of glasses.

The glasses are unforgettable-tO every
one except Miss Burke. who invariably
leaves one pair behind {oc'someone else
co find afrer she's gone. Yer, despire
all this (or maybe because of the many
"spares"), the effervescent comedienne
is always beautifully dressed, immacu
lately groomed. She loves clothes-par.
ticularly hats.

Most revealing tip.off. perhaps, is her
unpretentious lircle house in the West
wood seaion of Los Angeles. From the
street, it doesn'r look much like a star's
home, Inside, it is jusr as feminine and
fluHy as any fan could imagine. But
behind it is the real center of Billie
Burke's existence these days. The back
yard adjoins that of her daughter"s
home, forming a privarc garden-pario

where the actress can be with her adored family--daughter
Pat, son·in·law Bill, and the youngsters, Cecilia and Florenz
(who inherited both her grandfather's name and h("f J(rand·
mother's strawberry-blonde coloring).

Miss Burke broadcast< from both Hollywood and New
York, depending on film commitments, using different casts
bur carrying on in the same light.comedy vein which make~

the noonday "Billie Burke Show" comparable to evening
programli. he undoubtedl), mIsses her family while in the
East, bur there's a spor in Manhatran which rugs at her hearr·
strings, t()Q-{he Zlegfeld Theatre, built oy her late husband.

Irs reopening by Billy Rose last December (and Billy'>
decision to keep the ori~inal name and decor) was undoube·
edly one of the most momentous events in her life Since
Ziegfeld's death. Jr"s doubtful if she saw much of the show
at thar gala premiere, srudying iosread rhe rescored interior of
a once·familiar scene she hadn'r revisited in more rhan a
decade of widowhood. Friends know rhat she was ne\'er :tblc
co pass the sire withouc re.us in h",r eyes, thar she has nevtr
once forgonen the m:lO 'ihe ha'i always idolized_

But that's another side of Billie Burke, which doesn't
belong to the public. It may be the most imporr.lOr side 01

a skillful acHes" who sp(.'ci.llizes in porrraying ~iddy womtn
"who can'e keep their minch on anychin,g for a moml-Ill

SHE'S NOT AS GIDDY AS SHE SOUNDS

VIVACIOUS
BILLIE BURKE HAS FOUND THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH

THOUGH she's been one of rhe best·loved actresses in three
fields of entertainment for more than four decades, op<:nly

boasts of her grandchildren at every OpportUlltr" allU \'IICI;:"I'

fully admits to being in the neighborhood of 60, Billie
Burke's 10 no danger of belOg called the Grand Old Ltdyof
show business. "Grand'· and "lady" are indeed the good
words from everyone who knows her, but "old" is an adjec
tive no one could ever apply to the chic, vivacious portrayer
of featherbrain roles on stage, screen and radio.

Men of all ages fall in love with her bt'Cau~ of her e:ernal
femininity. can't find enough glowing phrases to describe
her reddish-blonde curls, blue·gray eyes and gracious manner.
\XIomen are de"occd eo her, tell of her
long cnps through pouring rain to vis;t
a sickbed, of gifts and help she has
given them. Their only fear is thae rhe
public will mistake the nie·witey char
acrers she portrays for her real-llfe
personality.

rcom the night of her stage debut in
London (r903), right up to her present
radio series, this ageless Percr Pan has
immersed herself completely in every
role she has played-whether as musical
comedy queen. silent·screen star, wife
or morher. The chearre has been her
private as well as professional life. Her
father was ·the famous circus clown,
William E. Burke ('"Billie" was hi>
nICkname-she wa~ originally christened
Ethelbert·when she was born in Wash·
IOgton, D. C.) Her hushand was the great '·Foilles· Impre·
sario, Floren. Zlegfeld. She retired from public life for
almOSt 15 years, after rh" birch of their child, returnin~ to
build a new career only after Mr. Zlegfelds death

It was chen lhat she created the lovabk but sli8hrl)' lunarit
matron she has since made famous on both celluloid and
ether, Today, she has gOt so completely inside rhe role ifs
hard co tell the imiration from the genuine. One side of
the chara.cter is quire competent at balancing chet:kbooks and
paYlOg bills. The other is "'Iually capable of sendlOg deposits
to a faraway friend and mailing cha[ty, intimate ICHers to
the bank-co the amazement of both.

One side fluners, pratrles with an apparently artless wit,
stages as good a performance for two people as for hundreds.
(There's a strong suspicion rhat the Billie Burke imperion:t·
cion of Billie Burke serves a dual purpose, co cover up a
n.ltural shynes - and reserve, and co turn the laugh on herself
carher than see others embarrassed.) The other concentrates
on her work, worries about evecy nuance and IOflcaion, takes
a businesslike interest in broadcasting. Miss Burke likes to

g,,'t her sniprs well in advance, marks every word for rhe
prof'er expression, even draws lirtle faces in the marglO co
il1cllcuc tach mootl. ~omctlmes these carloons showing



IN STARCHED VESTMENH AND FLOVJING ASCOT TIES, 'THE GIFTED LADS LOOK BOTH SAIHTlY AHD DIGNifiED DURING PUBLIC APPEARANCES

EARNEST OHIO YOUNGSTERS DEVELOP
MUSICAL TALENTS IN UNIQUE SCHOOL

TUNE IN SUN. 10:30 P.M. l.W.T. r""""l.IoII

BEING a member of dle Columbus Boy
Choir School is quite an honor. There's

just one admission requirement merit.
The lads pay no tuition, belong to

various religious groups. But they have
one thing in common musical abilit),.

Moving spirit of this unusual non-sec·
tarian choir is founder-director Herbert
Huffman, 39-year-old voice reacher. It
was he who conceived the idea. back in
1939. of a school to which all Columbus,
Ohio boys of musical aptitude could be
admirred free. Starring with 48 young
ster~, the organization now numbers 75,

with more damoring for admission all
the time.

Applicants are interviewed by Mr.
Huffman, mu~t be below the eighth
grade, possess charaaer and academic
e:<cellence in addition to nawral voice.
Students arc able [Q rehearse 2 hours a
day WIthout tiring, and carry regular
grade-;chool subjects besides.

Financing is managed through dona
(ions from civic-minded citizens, proud
of the national reputation of the choir,
whose musicianship has amazed radio
listeners throughout the United Sr3tes.

AT PLAYTIME, THE BOYS FORGET THAT THEY'RE COHCERT ARTISTS, BECOME AS BOiSTEROUS AND ENERGETIC AS OTHER 9·rO-13-YEAR-OLOS
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HOW TO COOK
SPAGHEnl
•

TENOR TANNER SHOWS HOME ECONOMIST
KARNEY HE KNOWS "WHAT'S COOKIN'"

TUHE IN SAT. '0:30 A.M. I.W.T. 1111.,.,

As a usual rule, on the housewifely program called ·'Wha..s
Cookin' ," ir's home economist Beulah Karney who pre

sides over the kicrnen stove and serves up a tested mal-of
the-week, while tenor Earle Tanner runes up his vocal chords
and officiates only as Chef of Song. Nevertheless, like many
another food-happy male, Earle not only has a favorite dish
but knows how ro prepare ir - and has even proved his
culinary skill [0 Beulah's own sarisfaction.

Earle's invitation to his talented guest was quiee a
challenge [0 the host himself, so he got an early start on
his preparations. By the time Beulah arrived, his sauce w&s

well-simmered and almost done. In fact, everything was
ready bur the spaghetti! While Beulah mixed a green salad
-<opped off with a vinegar.and-<liI dressiog - the ama·
teur chef ptoceeded with the spaghetti, carefully "bending"
the long strands into the pan so as nOt ro break them.

Sauce over spaghetti, bacon and parsley for garnish, green
salad fot vegetahle, a loaf of French bread - sliced length
wise, spread with garlic butter and crisped in tbe oven
Earle had a meal fit for even a queen of home economics! fAIlE: TANNfR DOES HIS OWN MAIKETING FOI fAVOIITf fEAST

,..-----------------------,. )if COOKS, SfRVES IT FOI E:X'ERT-HOMEMAKEI IEULAH KARNEY

T

·R~
(Serves four)

Sauce: Cut I medium-sized onion and bmwn in
olive oil. Add r small can tomato paste thinned
with 3 cups of \\(O[er. Add rllz tablespoons sugar,
dash of red pepper, a cloves of minced garlic,
t strained No. a-size can (a liz cups) tomaroes.
Simmer until thick and all Bavors are well-blended
(at least one hour).

Meat: Next, combine sauce with I pound ground
beef (or liz pound ground beef and liz pound
ground pork) and continue co si.mmer until meat
is cooked. Saute mushrooms (if desired) and add
to completed sauce a momenc or twO before re
moving from fire.

Spagherti: Bring thtee quartS of water (0 a full
- boil. Add a tablespoons salt. Add coments of a

7-ounce package of spaghetti and cook for 12

minutes. Drain and add a few drops of olive oil.

G1lrnish: Curls of baron and sprigs of parsley.



•

•

1N REHEARSAL • •

THE flNGEI POINTS to mystery when produc~r Glenhall Taylor givC$ instruc.
tions to Nigf:t Bruce (Dr., WaIJOlf) , Basil Rathbone (Shrdod Ho/m~J),

writers Ta.ylor ind Green durins rehearsals for MUfUal's "Sherlock Holmes."

J•

NBC THIUSH DINAH SHORE dJScuss~ note-y problems with her plOltram's dirK
(Of (left) and Joseph Lilley, in chuge of the choir (right). In the back.
ground. orchestra leader Robe" Armbrusltt (standin~) Irons OUI kink~
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A GAY MOMENT at the NBC "Everylhing for (h~ Boys" warm
up, with Helen Forrest chudding over a Dick Haymes pun.
Stan are taking time Out while t."olrnest musicians fiddle away.

A TK SGIlli DOl Mud OV<f u.. air has b«n cauglK by
Ihis candid-camera sOOl of Lntrr Vail. djrKuns 1M- Bluf"s
nirriOA "March of Timt''' bro3cka.n from the control booth.



HER ONLY PUBliC-the control room technicians behind her,
Nora Manin tries out a new number before air time, with
NBC comic Eddie CaOlor, "Mad Russian" Gordon assisting.

motu SINGING you h,,,, ov" NBC " d"tClN by ~2·y=-old

vocal supnvlsor Ben YOSt, whose groups range from •
sex-tent' of SIX.(ec1:.two redheads ro a choir of 300 voice1o,

POLISHING IOUGH EDGES off the NBC "Duffy's Tavern" script IS the purpose:'
of this conference with Bob Mucks, Charlie CamOf, Ed Gardner, st"Crcrary
Evelyn Hermanson, Ed Green and music diteccor Malncdc lel1din~ brains,

IIIEPIESSIIU cas TUM George Burns and Gracie Alltn can'e resist downing
evtn when ehey're nor getting paid for it, Htte Gracie InsectS a few ad.libs
10 confuse guese Van Johnson while ~rge f')'n procC't·thn~s from sidelmes

3S



ALL DECKED OUT IN 32 POUNDS OF RYING SUIT, M.... ILOU·S READY TO TAKE TO THE All

SHE CHECKS FLIGHT DETAILS AND E.RO.S WITH PILOT JOHNSON AND INSTRUCTOR CUNY
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MARILOU

NEUMAYER
THE "CAPTAIN MIDNIGHT" HEROINE
TAKES TO FLYING IN REAL LIFE

TUN! IN MON. THIW FRI.
6:45 P.M. r.W.T. (Blu.'

LITERARY experts have argued for years
over whether arc imitates life or life

imitates art. Bur in Marilou Neu·
mayer's case, there's no room for disa
greemenr. The riny brunette aaress is
becoming more like her Joyce Ryan
("Captain Midnight") part every day.

"Captain Midnight," as ItS regular
follower~ know, is an aeronautical
series with a scripter who really knows
what he's talking abouL It's no won·
dec, then, that when Marilou joined
the cast and met writer Bob Burtt she
soon became intensely interested in avi
ation. Burtt (with his experience as a
barnstormer, member of the Lafayette
Escadrille, and U.S. Army pilot)
knows all there is to know about flying
and fliers-and can spin a fascinating.
yarn with the best of them.

The 24-year-old lass was willing just
to listen for a while, but when the
script called for her to be sworn into
the Secret Squadron as "SS-3," Marilou
had had more than enough of inaction
-and decided to find out about flying
for herself.

First step was to learn all about
planes right on the ground, and she
managed rhat by enrolling for the Civil
Aeronautics Administration ground
school training course in 1943. Stand
ing JUSt five·feer-one and weighing
only roo pounds, Marilou looks lny
thing but the Rosie·the·Rivecer eype_
Nevertheless, she was an apr pupil, ab
sorbing mechamcal derails with ease.

The rhrilling moment of aaually
taking off in the air didn't rome until
June, 1944. But Miss Neumayer thinks
it was worth waiting for. And thar
ground crew training was such good
background that she was permitted to
solo after juse 8 hours of instruCtion.

Now soloing's tak<:n for gramed,
and Marilou has reached rhe ~tage of
praaicing take-offs and landings. But
the determined actress won't be con
tent till she's as good as 'o)'e. Ryan!

•

•



THE McGEES
To rhe world rhey're "Fibber McGee and Molly" of 79 Wisrful Vista,
NBC's ace comedy tcam. But back home in California, they're Just Jim and
Marian Jordan. can Ie· ranchers. Daughter Kathryn is a frequent visItor
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WHfH 6UOE .W.£t "f i.u- the boule" to christen the S. S, HNbbardlown. she makes quite
a splash, George bums, I;,e( husband and panner In CBS time, can't help wincing
because of what's happening to his poor ha.t or whal's happening [0 the champagne,

BAUKHAGE lISTENS-inSlead of talkln,!!:-when "The
Lone Ranger" exhibItS (he tools of IllS lcade.
Both are heard regularly on the Blue Network.

SINGER MllENA MIllER of Monday's CBS "Johnny Mo,gan Show" doe.>
a convincing Marlene Dietrich wh;~e Johnny himsel( does an unreason
able facsimile of Varga by p3.intin~ a pretty pair of feminine le~s_
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DAGWOOD IARTHUR LAKE) unexpectedly rises to an OCCasiOn, lhus slartling
Bloft/li, (Penny Singleton)-and proving that his fair-haired wife isn'[ the
only light-headed mem~r of Columbia"s BllmpsuaJ famil)· Sunday nights!



MASTEl OF CElEMOHIES J~ Ke-Ily looks apprmmslve as he welcomes NBC comahan Bob Hope
to the Blue's popular "QUIZ. Kids" program. Cap and gown were a UAht fit, and the kiddJCS
provided lough competiuon-but Bob proved to be at least a champion "q1/izZJcm Jtttld~r,"

NEWEST ADDITION 10 th< John Rain tam,ly
is dog "Taffy. John's the baritone tar of
Sunday'.. World Parade" (over I Be),

Along Radio Row

IE·VISITING ITALY, commentator H, V, Kaltenborn of NBC pauses at
the same spot in Rome's "Map of the World Room" where he last
Interviewed Mussolini. JUSt before America's entry into the war.

COUNT ON "ARCHIE," the amaung majordomo of "Duffy's Tavem" over
NBC. to put reveC'SC' English on the old hm-foot-15 Ed Gardner pre
pares to use Don Am«he's crossed palms for a handy human ash·eru,
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THE SERGEANT'S A POOR DETECTIVE, HAS TO FIND HIS ANSWERS IN THE BACK OF THE BOOK-AND IS USUAllY SUPRISED BY THE RESULTS

MURDER BY DAYLIGHT
"TWO ON A CLUE" SOLVES MYSTERIES FOR AFTERNOON WHODUNIT FANS

TUNE IN MON. TIIIfU FRI. 2:J5 P./t4. E.W.T. ICBS}

SINCE mystery novels have (ong provided reader.lI with an
ideal escape from reality, any 1,1(.110 prugl ..hl::> OL .:ulilll'lr

type have proved equally popular with cvcning listeners, it's
nor surprising that there's a new trend coward murder-plus
comedy for daytime dialers. TllJt comparative newcomer to

afternoon schedules, "Two on a Clue," was in fact based on
the premise that housewives, toO, might welcome til(: same
formula as an escape from the weepy heroics of most soap
operas-and the present real-life tragedy of war.

Response has been everything the producers could have
wished, with an early rating which indicates some four mil
lion "Clue" followers-a respectable figure for cven long
established daytime shows. Parr of this srems, no doubt, from
the facr that man)' women are avid whodunit fans (surveys
h:lVe actually shown thar they buy more mystery novels than
men do). Credit is also due the strong emphasis On comedy,
rJth('r than on murdcr. But greatest conrrihuting fanor of all
IS probably the high standard of produccion \'alue~. ,From
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rhe beginning, direnor Harry Ingram was urged ro consider
rhe series as being of full evening.program calibre. \Xlriting,
acting .llld dirc~tion all show the re~ulb.

Jeff and Debhy Speu,-er. rhe urle-role "Two:' .lre {'\en
rather supcnor to rheir feIlO\v-~lcuths of rhe d.lrker hour"
in that they .Ire 'Juite .1 nOfllui (au pie. He is a lawyer, busi
ness·like and (Iuite mJrter-of·f:lct ahom his derective acrivi
tics. She is .l compcrcnt housewife and good morhtr. A
wcll-developed sense of humor is only part of thtir d1J.rJ.ner.
The Spenrers arc devOted to (,J(h other .Ind (0 (hclr son
J\firkey (another innovation', both in the r:ldlo mysttr)'-com
cdy field and in his lack of klddie·cuteness).

The one persistent note of <;tr,light burles'Juc--aside (rom
rh<: highly incredible regularity with which the: Spe11cers come
upon (orpses and con-Illen lies in the other regular lhar
,lcref, St;rl!.edn' Corne/I//J Tmmhle. Loy:!./ hlU ,lOW-Witted
Corm-lim i... ,>triuly a rOllltdy cal', of Ihe rypt: which (oulJ
nl'ver nuke rile ,gr'lde on a n:.d police force. However, JS



play",1 b) John Gibson, he makes an admirable foil for the
sa~-and-usually.sane Spencers, providing most of the lPgs.
In (3,er, rail, rwinkly-eyed Gibson lives his comIC character
so completely, behind the mike, that hi .... convulsed compan
ion\; ofrt'n find it harp [0 read their own lines.

High spirits are so much rhe rule at rehearsals and broad
casts that salaries seem almost like a bonus (0 the performers
':"'-'whom Ingram calls "[he best cast on rhe air for this type of
show." That rhey are indeed good actors is proved by rhe
fact that all four regulars acc quite unlike the roles 'rhey
portray. Native New Yorker Ned \Y/ever is almoS[ as sar
donic in [ace and manner as the lelJ he plays, bur he isn't
nearly so straight-faced, and the nearest he ever came to the
ICJ::al profession in real ljfe was having a lawyer (or a father.
A graduate of Princeton Universiry and serious Broadway
drama. Ncd's a devQ[cc of golf. rather than crime detection,
writes succcssful songs as a hobb),.

The name Debby may fit Louise Firch like a kid glove,
since the auburn-haired, (aintly-freckled Iowan looks both
debutante and debonair, but she herself admits that she's
really a "lousy" housewife, rhough proud of her cooking.
Giggles and good humor are her narural St3te, and LoUl"<: is

'usuall)' the scapegoar of Studio pranks. The dimpled gradu
ate of Creighton University will probably never live down
the time her script read; "I should have brllng my mink"
and Louise said instead; "I should have brung my mOl1k.l"

Curly-haired Ronny Liss, who plays the 9-year-old son, is
really a 14-year-old radiO veteran who has been mjke-per
formll1g since he was two. But, like the Speucer offspring,
Ronny is passionately addicted to both building model air
planes and gorging on pean~t burter. This is sheer coinci
dence. The character was patterned, nOt after Ronny, but
after a. real 9-year-old Mickey. son of author Louis Virtcs
a down-to-earth touch which may go far toward explaining
why this series successfully creates a picrure of genuine family
life, despite its dealings with assorted crime!' and criminals. DEBBY AND JEFF SPENCER ARE TWO WHO REALLY FIND THE CLUES

SON MiCKEY CAN'T STAY IN BED WHEN JEFF AND DEBBY AlE ON THE flAil. OFTfN LANDS HIMSelF IN THE MIODlf Of All THE OClTEMENT
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THERE'S MUSIC IN THE AIR
•

•

ACCENTUATE THE POSITIVE

AND HER TEARS FLOWED

LIKE WINE

DON'T EVER CHANGE

DON'T FENCE ME IN

EVELINA

I DREAM OF YOU

I'M MAKING BELIEVE

LET ME LOVE YOU TONIGHT

MORE AND MORE

STRANGE MUSIC

(in olphobelicol ord."

TUNE IN'S

SELECTION OF THIS

MONTH'S TEN BEST

POPULAR SONGS

Latest Pop"Jat- Recordhlgs

EVALINA-Bing Crosby with Orthes·
tr,l conduCted by Camar.ua (Decca):
lloth thl> and "The Eagle and ,\Ie,'· on
[he officr side, are from .. Bloomer
G"I.'· BOth are well.performed hy Btng
Jnd th<: Toots ClmJr3ta orchestra.

I DIDN'T KNOW ABOUT YOU
Lena Horne with Orchestra conducted
by Horace Henderson (VICtor): I..cnJ

.. ing!i the Ellington ballad widl J torch
,lnt throb, while Henderson's b;lCking
in :l blut' jazz mood-lives lip to the
famou'\ Mranger-collduCfor'."i (cplll,lrion,

MORE AND MORE-Tommy Dorsey
and H" Orchestra (Victor): liqUId
"mngs, sofe-voiced lrombone, Jnd
Tommy's orchestra sweep throu~h tillS

sweet hall.ld from the film, "Can t Help
SInging" with 130nnlc Lou \X'dli.lm<;
r1uklll,g hu Ji~r-dcbtlLl",lI)O.\l} rhrll .... h.

rM BEGIN II G TO SEE THE
- LIGHT Harry James and His Orches·

tra (Columbia); Duke Elltngton, Harry
James, Don George and Johnnie
Hodges all gO[ tOgether to wrire: this
one, and boch Harry and Duke have
made terrific recordings (the (Jrttr for
Victor)

11111\ 11111 1\

In South America. And where people
who know their nOtes congrega:-e,
Robbins is recognized as one of the
most powerful names in rhe popular
music world.

Eminence has nor mJde this dynamic
charaCter a figurehead, and the grey
haired 49-)'ear.old manages to keep in
touch with every derail of his far.flung
business interests. Known for years as
a stormy petrel, he is restless in mind
and bod~. has worked strenuously for
~o long he's forgotten how to rela..x.

A list of his copyrights reads like
a catalogue of best·sellers. ranging from
'The Curse of an Aching Heart"
(1913) to "Mairzy Dom" (1944).
And there are mighty few lemons
among them. Latest innovation is Larin'
American music, an imerest Robbins
picked up (along wirh a flair for the
rhumba) on a "pleasurc:" visit co Cuba
II) 1940.

1 he publisher has made bands as
well as songs, is famous for lending
money and encouraging promising new
comers. Among big names who sought
his advice in early days are the Dorseys,
Benny Goodman and Paul Whiteman.

-._.--
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Raw in the statement IS that the chunky
rhythm king has managed ro build a
gargantuan musical indu'itry on his
ability to do just [hac.

At present rhe stocky little t)'coon
lords it o\'cr three companies. backed
by 25.000 copyrights. HIS n{-(work of
br;tnch offices covers not only major
United States cities, but ...uetches down

ALBUM CORNER

SITTING STIll 15 A NOVElTY FO. ROBBINS

What do JOII collect? Hot rbythm. hit

tunes, folk songs? There's something

for every popular caste in these three

albums: CapitOl's "New American Jazz"

(featuring a number of top swcct

and-swingers) , Decca's collcccion of

"Bloomer Girl" numbers (sung by the

original Broadway cast). and Vietor's
".ongs and Spinruals by Marian

Anderson" (de'ails on oppo'ite page).

JACK ROBBINS -SONG AND BAND MAKER

Jack Robbin' claims tbat nobody can
Spot a popular song bit nobody, tbat
is. but the great American puhlic. Only

THE DYNAMIC MUSIC PUBLISHER IS A

MIGHTY MONARCH OF TIN PAN ALLEY
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ON THE SERIOUS SIDE

RECORD RELEASES
•

SONGS AND SPIRITUALS-MARIAN ANDERSON, Contralto, with WIL
LIAM PRIMROSE, Violist, and FRANZ RUPP, Pianist (Victor Album M-986).
This album includes four magnificent ctadiuonal egro splClcuals. sung J.S only
Marian Anderson ca.n sing chem, plus four ocher great song Massenec:'s "Elegit>:
Rachmaninoff's '"When Nighr Descends," Brahms '"Die Schnur, Die Perl an Perl"'
and "Will 0' the Wisp," Violist and pianist accompaniment are superb.

IEGINNER rUNS
$1,119.00

'T.JII) I ''''fI,J " f'l(lI'
fo, $1(" J'" II 110", Alf/uh
I 'r-IJ /,n $ 'of. TJJr .,J,,.,I", I f ..If"J ., p." ....
",.fb I W ...., ",,,,,n,,1
If ._ultl,J ,.. 11.6M.DO
II."'", /.. J.. G,.). "'9
N", lutJ I'"~ • •f~i""n. I

E. Alr1lu,~ Air...\'UI/tnJ
T fl,"

Why Can't
You Write?

SHAKESPEARE: OTHELLO-PAUL ROBESON with JOSE FERRER, UTA
HAGEN and Supporting Case (Columbia Album M-MM'554 In three volumes).

oc: musical but cenainly descrving of the classification, "masterwork, . IS this dra·
matic performance by Paul Robeson and ochers of [he recent Broadway case. The
acting IS excellent throughout and, with seventeen 12-inch records making up [ht
three volumes, this affords a full evening of rich emenainmem,

RIGHT AS THE RAIN; BEAT OUT THAT RHYTHM ON THE DRUM
GLADYS SWARTHOUT, Mezzo-Soprano, and Orchestra conducted by JAY
BLACKTON (Victor Record [0-) (28): In hghter mood, proma donna warthou[
is presented in sterling performances of a hit tune each from Broadway's "Bloomer
Girl" and "Carmen Jones," with an exceptional background provided by Blackton.

OTHERS: Columbia has recorded a single IO-inch disc of NELSON EDDY singing
Tch..kovsky's '"Legend: Ch[ist Had a Garden (Op. 54, No_ 5)," and Moussorgsky's
"Gopak," with BOB ARMSTRONG'S ORCHESTRA ... Victor has made a rec
ordrama condensation of great momems from Puccini's "La Boheme," with LICIA
ALBANESE, BENIAMINO GIGLI and the LA SCALA OPERA COMPANY,

It's much simpler
than you thi11k!

SO many people wllh Ihe ~erm" u( wfllang
in them simply can ( ,R;t:t started. They

suffer from mema. Or they SCI up imagmat')·
barnef"S 10 takmg the 6r51 Step.

Many are con .....mced che hdd I~ confined tl'
persons glfred with • geOlul; (or wClun,::.
F~ realize chac the Areal bulk of commer

Cial wClung IS done by so-ca.lled "unknowns."
Not only do Ihese Ihousands of mell :lnd

women produce mOSt of Ihe hCtlOn published,
bUI countless article. on SOCial maners, busi.
n~s affairs. homemaklnA, lraw.-l, sporu, hu·
man Inu:r 1 sUlries. Incal and club anlvilies.
f:IC. as ,,'dl

Such malenal I~ 111 comrant demand.
Every week thousands of checks for $2',
S'O and SIOO go OUl to writcrs whose Intcnt
ability Wil~ perhap"i no j.t;rt:3lC,:r lhan yours.

The Practical Method

NEWS AND PREVIEWS:

- _I

NOTICE TO
CANADIANS
NC"sp~pc'r Ins I i
lute's oper~tlons In
C.nld~ hive been
~J'proveJ by the
Fotel n Euh~OF
Control Board. ~od
to) flcllll~te III fi·
n I a (I ~ I tn.ouc
lldns. a ~laI pe,
mit h.. beftl u·
Slll:ne,t to their at·
Wt,lnl .o.tlh Tht'
Can.dl ..n B.nk of
Commerce. Mon.
Itt.1

- - ~e:r:; ;:\l;ut~l-;;m:l:-I
)m PoUlt Alc .• Ne.. Vt>ll lb. N V I

Send me, ..... ltMul «~t ur obllg.llon. I
lour II/,,'/nll. l1,r;,,,I1( 1'",r .nd (urlhe. Infor· I
matlon about Wtliln/( (or I'lroht h promlScd In

TUNE IN. Apnl. I
AI,.
,\I" IAIt, ,

I1JJ" II I
(All (ont"tJ'll.>odefllt' wnhdcnlll r-;o ulcsmln t

will call M you., 29·1)·'9"

Our WlltltlJ Apcltt,ltk
TtJt ..... 111 re~.1 .....hether
or not you hive nat\lr.1
t.lmt lor ...utIOJ. It Ylli
.nalyu yuu, powers of
obKrv;atKWl, you, ItlUl!Iiml'
hoo .lind dnnl.lh.. IOSCltkt.
You'lI t'fIJOJ' ul.:lDA Ihu
tC'St. There IS noJ (0)( III
obll,ltllKl. Simply mall the
coupon belo ..·. loday.
Newsp.1per Instllute of
AmerIca. Ont' Park A~e·

n~ Nc..· Vorl.: 16, N Y
f, .1 19:-\)

Have You
atural ./fbility?

N~.,pa~r .. orle: tkmonstuln thlt the w., 10
leun h) wnte- n by _flIJnS' e.'srape, copy de'Sk
c-duou "'utC" no tunc on thtoflCS or .nc;cnt dUlin.
TIK .1_,) II the- thIns. F.-cry cory "cub" ~
throuAh rhe- cour"C of praetu:al CfltlClsm --I trl;nlfl4ll
thlt turns OUl mort' $ucct"uful luthou than any
olhtr ('llptrlcnH'.

That IS why Ncw,papc:r In\t,lule of Amen(,
buts lis writing InUr\tC1l00 on I~Copy DnI.:
Mtthod. II starts and kr-tp$ you "'ntlo, '0 your 0"0
~. on your 0 .. 0 tunc. And upon 1M .tTy umc
kind of .lIul "/111••'.'1 .11Yn! drill, to mctl"OJ'Gll
lJIn repone-n. Thus you learn by "O//f~. not br
mad'IR, .od"f1dual It,1ft of rnnckl lut!lon

Each .·c'd: J'lur work I' .nalyzcd tonstruo.t,,,d,.
by prlll,nl 1..-ritcrs. Gradually Ibc'y hdp to clardy
Jour u.'o JISII1It'''' siric. Wntlnllt soon b«omn
cur. absorbing. Profitable. 100. .. you AI'" the
"pro(tsSIOna'" touch that leu you' aulefl,l .c
aptcd hy edItOrs. Above all, yo .... no sec constant
proll,ns .. ttic by ..'«Ie as JOut ht,llu ~rc COutttN
and Y'l\It Writ,,,, ~bilrCJ ,.~

I
I
I
I
I--------------

to discourage his musical ambitions,
hoping he would find some mterest WIth
"greater opportunities," and-at 14
young SergiO un away from home,
Sludied the double-ba s vlolm at Ihe
Philharmonic School 10 Moscow. later
became a virtu
oso on the 10

strumenr.
Now in his

late sixties. Dr.
KoussevilZky is
an energCt..lc ~r·

son, married to

an equally ener
getic and very
talented woman
who has subordinated her Own interest
III sculpture to enter more fully into her
husband's life. As man and mUSICian,
Serge Koussevirzky has worked wonders
with the Boston Symphony, until Ie IS

one of [he world's finest. Bosconians no
longer whisper his name apprehenSively.
They shouc It (rom [he houS<.1:0p~ ~

MASSACHUSETTS WAS ONCE AFRAID OF THE MODERN·MINDED MAESTRO

IT was in 1924, when Pierre Momeux
reltnquished the balOn of the H-year

old Boston Symphony OrcheStra, that an
exocic Russian name was first whispered
apprehensively through Boscon streets.
It was that of rge Kou o;evltzky, who
had gained his greatest recognition as
an interpreter of modern compositions
-and was now about to take over the
podium ar staid Symphony Hall! Con
servative Bostonians quivered at the
very thought.

Today, more than 20 years lacer,
they aren't so apprehensive about their
modern-minded maestro-who is stil!
jnterested in new music, but doesn't for
sake traditional composers, rakes few
liberties with more timeworn works. A
powerful conducror, he is strict with his
musicians as craftsmen, gentle with
them as people,

Born in an obscure Russian villagt,
Serge Koussevitzky was the son of a
mother who was a pianist and a father
who played the violin. Bu[ they tried
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RADIO HUMOR
•

• A woman went on a dier. After
four weeks ..she took a lady friend ineo a
butcher shop and asked tbe butcher to

cur off 24 pounds of meat. When he
was through, she a.~ked him if that was
exacdy 24 pounds, to which he replied
thar it was. He asked, "Are you going
to take it with you or shall I wrap it up
and send it?" "No," she said, "I jusc
wall[ to show my f fiend what losing 24
pounds looks like in one piece."

-Hal'r] Henhfield
elm You Top This (NBC)

DAFFY DEFINITIONS

• I. Q. is an abbreviation for "intel
ligent quadruped."

-DIJIfYJ Tavern (NBC)

A depar/menl store is nothing but a
big pushcart without wheels.

-Life of Riley (Bille)

Sorial lact is making your guests feel
at home, even though you wish rhey
were chere,-Rddio I?eader'.r Dige.ri (CBS)

A U7 at/e is just a sailor who always
says "No!" -Kroll! Ail/rir Hall (NBC)

WITH THE NATION'S STATIONS
•

r

•

•

• "Yes, sir, everything's changed. I
remember when you used to get food in
the Automat ... Now you put a nickel
in the slot, a hand comes out, wipes
your chin with a napkin, and a voice
sa)'s, 'That's all, bud, don't you know
there's a war on?' "

-HerJn) YOUN!-1III1tI. Hall QI FlJllle (BJlle)

• "I was eakin' a dip in rhe surf
when all of a sudden a swordfish swam
up to me. He took one look at my
schnozz and said, 'I quit. You've got a

, ...
supenor weapon.

-Jimmy Durante
Dlmmre·Mool"e ShOll' (CBS)

• "At the age of JUSt eight months
I was able to chin myself on [he hor
izontal bars-and was soon proficient
on any bar in town,"

-Frank .,4,tor!-/JI1,
M.:lXfl'e1l Houie TWit (}"8C)

• 'Everybody ha~ his ambition.
Mayor LaGuardia, for inst,llKc, has an
,lmbltion, He w.lnrs to run a,g'lln. Loob
ltke [h(' Little Flower wanrs to hl-'Come
,\ (emury Plane,"

,\filtt1n J)uJt '

I.u )'0/11.;./1 (,'I ('/jlll<',
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CHICAGO, ILl.-Station WGN-Three refug('('S from housework give out ""illl some solid jive.
Known as the "Kitchen Band," these pholOgenic lasses jl;<H all drc:ssed up as m:uds to stir
up the atmosphere with kj(chen-implt.'ffienr khmef" on WGN'" "Get AcquailHetl Nei~hhor"

•

CHICAGO, Ill..........stallon WMAQ-Tht' ,groundhog may be a shy :l.nd taCiturn fellow by nature.
hut h~' hasn'f ,gOt a chance agaJnst'emerpmln,g Ed Allen. Ed took hi!> lmke 10 hand and snuck
lov. n IIlto Ihe wf)od, [0 ~et lowduwn on we,lthC'f" rf"edlll'(ln~ for hi~ Earlv Ru'd" lt~acner~.

-
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RADIO TROUBADOR

DICK GILBERT UKES 10 BE "FIRST" AMONG DISC JOCKEYS

PLAYING records for a few hours over the air every day doesn't seem a very ex
citing way [0 earn a living, does it? Of course, most disc jockeys insert a litcle

chatter between the plactcrs-bur rhey don'r say a thing that you and I wouldn"t
chink of if we pur our minds to it. Pretty dull, on the whole.

Bur Dick Gilbert doesn't find ir so. Though he's heard only on a local independ
ent starion (New York's WHN, "3°-3:3°, 5-6 P.M., Mondays rhrough Saturdays)
the sandy.haired former newspaperman is a glittering network star as far as influ
ence goes. And thac's because he brings imagination to his job.

"Firsts" are a habit with Richard B. Gilbert. It was he who dreamed up the idea
of livening his program by singing with records-an entertainmenr feature that
hao; now become the vogue with disc jockeys from roast [0 coast. But the soft
voiced five-feet tenner still wears the laurels of "Radio Troubador:' It's not so
easy to imitate his sound musical grounding, his uncanny ability to grasp the pitch
and timing of all popular band arrangemenrs.

Guests were another innovation-and the warm-hearted "regular guy" was the
first to get Benny Goodm3.11 to let down his hair and warble over the ether. Nor
coment with that feather in his cap. Dick soon had another brainstorm. Why nor
try. selling war bonds by having listeners telephone the studio and give their
pledges to visiting hand leaders and vocalisrs? Dialers would be rhrilled and sales
mount. They did mount-S3,oOO.Ooo worth--anJ, moreover, the plan was taken
up by practically every celebrity in rhe land.

Dick's idea-mill is still on the beam and has produced anocher important sugges
tion {or 1945-permitting hospitalized veterans to send mail free of charge. With
the Military Order of the Purple Heart and various congressmen lending their sup
port, WHN disc-jockey Gilberc has again made a nation-wide comribution.

RADIO ODDITIES
• Frank Sinatra was a prize fightet

before turning to a musical career.

• Kay Kyser dislikes mustaches so
much that he won't allow anyone in his
band 10 grow one.

• As dircccor of "Duffy's Tavern."
Ed Gardner couldn't find an actor
who· sounded as convincing as he did
in the role of Archie. so he took over
rhe part himself.

• Frederic Danney and Manfred B.
Lee. first cousins who were in the ad·
vertising field. entered .l mystery Slory
contest and won $7.500 for their crea·
tion of "Ellery Queen."

• Paul Whiteman---dean of mod
ern American music and conduceor of
"The Radio Hall of Fame" -has a
musical library valued at $5,000,000
which comains thousands of special
Whiteman arrangemenb.

~ Hal Peary ("The Great Gilder
sleeve'·) wa; formed}' billed as thl.:'
·'SpJ.nish Troubador," and at the same
time played eight different roles on one
program series-including an Eskimo, a
Portuguese fisherman. an Irishman and
a gangscer.

.. Victor Jory who, as star of
"Matinee Theatre" has been nomi
nated the pin.up boy of many wom
en's clubs throughout the country,
once held (he Brirish Columbia light
heavyweight championship.

• Jim and Marion Jordan once made
a ren·dollar bet with Jim's brQ[her thac
the)' could get on the air as comedians.
That's how they goc their scan in radiO
and rose to £:lme as "Fibber MceGe and
Molly'"

•

RADlOQUlZ ANSWERS

(QUI.£ lin pa~(' 1:)

I-(B) Video. 2-(A) Jack Car:.oll.

l-(M) Guy Lomb"Ju. 4-(e) '<S

pinuory mask. :>-(A) J;lck Shaw. 6

-(6) Voice uf [he propl/:_

!.-- I
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TELEVISION

USE OF MAPS AND CNARTS makes television a "natural" for the truly
graphic transmission of war news and communiques-as demon
strated by CBS commentator Ned Calmer, over station WCBW.

VIDEO'S NOT ONLY IDEAL for newscasts. but also proves to be a perfect
medium foe satirizing same--as proved by Peter ("Can You Top
This?") Donald, in a commenfator burlesque via NBC television.

THE tug-of-war for television supremacy is still being carried
on with vigor between New York and Hollywood. Since

video uses microphones and established radio techniques, the
eastern broadcasting center believes it should have control
of the infant indusrry. Since it uses cameras and borrows cin
ema techniques, the western film capital feels that it should
have custody of the promising child.

Radio's experiments center around "live" television, send·
ing out images while they ate being photographed on the
spot (as seen in the pictures above). Movie-minded labora
tories specialize in "canned" television, making films which
can be telecast at any time. One of the latter ventures is
shown below, as two stars re·enact their roles in "When the
Lights Go On Again"-marking the first time that scenes
from a regular movie have been re-filmed for television use.

IN HOLLYWOOD, JAMES LYDON AND BARBARA BELDEN RE-CREATE FILM ROLES FOR PATRICK MICHAEL CUNNING'S TElESCENE EXPERIMENTS
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A WHOLE WORLD OF

WIT AND WISDOM
-AT YOUR

COMMAND!

,
wInANY book help me

•

How can

HERE
IS THE

POPULARITY

ANSWER

Stop and think for a mo
ment. \X!ho is the mOSt pop·
ular person you kno'w? Who
is always the "life" of every
party-the center of every crowd
-the object of everyone's atten
tion? Isn't it uue that the frrst
person you think of is someone who
cao always illustrate a point with a
winy saying or delight his or her listen
ers with an apr anecdote or a humorous
comment?

Yours to see and examine
on a money-back basis is a

brand new book, .. A Golden
Treasur)' of the World's \Vir

A SHORT CUT TO POPULARITY and Wisdom." For the firsr rime

The ability to say the right thing at the right it opens up (0 you a veritable gold.
time is-and has always been-a sboClcur to popu. mine of humorous things to say-
laciel'. The surest way to win friends and make gathered from the writings and sayings of
an .impr~s~o.n in business, in school or in. your those whom his£Ory has long remembered as
SOCial aalVltles. IS to make people laugh uJlt.h Yo~. the smanest most popular wits of their time
No longer need you envy tbe people whose clever , /'L ' ..
sayings and poimed comments make them stand /. 'J A cleverly arranged, absolutely UD}que subJect.
out from the crowd ... Now - Olt last - you can l' index putS (he right. (hing to say at your fingertips-
BE ONE OF THEM! .-' no matter what rhe occasion or company,

NOW YOU CAN PROVE WHAT THIS BOOK CAN DO FOR YOU-AT OUR RISK!
Does all this seem tOO good to be true? Is it still difficult
for you to believe that a book can make such a difference
in your life? Then make tbis tcst-at our riskl Order

------- --- --- --- - ~----------
Moil Your Order TODAY If "A Golden Treasury of the

M B k 'f NOT S . fi d World's Wit and Wisdom" hasn'toney ac I atls Ie opened up new paths to popu-
larity for you-if it doesn't give you mOre confidence in your
ability to say the right thing_then return it and we will refund
EVERY CENT YOU HAVE PAID FOR IT! You have nothing to
lose - everyth:ng to gain _ so MAil THE COUPON TODAY!

your copy of ., A Golden Treasury of the World's \"'it and
Wisdom"' TODAY!

\'Qhen it arrives - show yourself a good time by poring
through its 585 pages of joy, Then actually put it CO use at
a parry. in a twosome. at your office. or some other occasion
important CO you. See what an impression you make-how
people suddenly Start paying more Olttention to you than
ever before.

BILTMORE PUBLISHING COMPANY
DEPT. 1203, 45 EAST 11th STREET NEW YORK 3, N. Y.

AMONG THE CONTENTS
Moral Retlections of a Hochefoucallld-The Nature and Desliny of
Man-Oscarianna (Oscar \"V'ilde)-The Cynic's Brcviaq'-The Medila
tions of Joseph Conrad-LOle-Adam Praises Eve-The Love Life of
The COnlesse Diane-Digressions of Map:inn-The Sman Set-Lawrer:o
and Their Tricks-OOClOrs-Maliers of Opinion-Maxims of Slate b)
Lord Halifax-Confessions-Rousseau-In The Realm of Pure Fang.·
Re"ealing Definitions-The Thoughts of Napoleon-\"V'idows, \\;/id
owers and Weeds-Thou!i:hts in Prison-The Ramblings of Josh Bill
ings-The \'\/it of }oubert-The Bitler \"V'isdom of Schopenhauer-The
Anticipations of Samuel Buller-The Solilar)" Medilalions of Thoreau
-The i\lad \"V'isdom of Nielzsche-The "Moralities" of Lady Blessin.lo:
ton-The Erocic Observations of Slendhal-The Cynicism of Geraldy
The Prophctic Dogmas of \"V'hiscler-Bandclaire's Forebodings of Evil
-The Bitler Iron)' of Ambrosc Bierce-Cock and Harlequin by Jean
Coclt:all-Human Odds and Ends-The Paradoxes of Gl"Orge Bernard
Shaw; elc. elc.

,------------------
BllTMOR~ PUBLISHING COMPANY II lkpl. 1203. 4; East 1ilh Slre.::t, New York 3, N. Y. I

I Gentlemen: I
I Rush me a cop~ of .. /\ Golden Treasur) of the \'(/orllJS \'('il and

\'(/isdom." If it does nOI open up ne" paths of popularil) 10 me. I
I I may return it 'Ailhin five day's and ~ou 'AiIl refund every cent I

Ihat I ha\e paid.
I 0 I enclo:oc :>1.95 i~ full pa)ment. Send poslpaid. I
I 0 Send C.O.D. I will pay poSlman 1.95 plus postage. I
I l\Ttfl1le _..n ••_n._n n_ _n.nn I
I A~ltl,·t:'ss _.. . _ n •• __ ._· u • I
I Coy - : Stalt!.. __ . _ _.. .n ....

---------.----------~
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- ClASS OF ~3

•

Someday you'll want to sec lhat. boy,
or girl, of yours off to college ... and
right now is not too eurl,)' to slurt ma.k
ing plans.

}.{uj'bc your ;youngslcr, like so man?"
other American boys. will work his WHy

through school ... bu t even ill that case
you'll want to be in u position to give
him a. little help if he Heeds it.

By what you put aside in ""ar
Bonds today ;you can help make sure be
gels the same chance us other boys,
tomorrow.

Chanees arc :you're already Oil the
J)ayroJ] Savings Plan. Saving as ;you'vc
never been able to save before. This is
fine not only for YOli. but Cor your
couutry-provided you keep on lJuviliQ.

TUNE IN
NATIONAL RADIO MAGAZINE

Bullake rOUl' (Iollars out of the fight
-and -'"Oll will be hurling ;youfself. ;rour
boy's future, and ,your country.

Buy all the bonds you possibly can.
Try to get even more tha.n you ever
l.ave before. And remember this ...

For every three dollars j'OU invest
today. yOll get Jour doLlars back 'When
!Jour Bonds come due. You, and your boy,
can usc those extra dollars.

AIake 8ure !Jou gel those BondsJ 11old on
to them tiLl the!J come due!

* *



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research
purposes. This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay
or on any commercial sites. catalogs. booths or kiosks. either as reprints
or by electronic methods. This file may be downloaded without charge
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr.org/

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related
information.


